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ANnER AND THE ISLAND OF JAVA. 

social chat of neighbor with neighbor, no 
haranguing matrolls or gossiping maids, no 
frolicksome boys and romping girls; "buy, sell, 
and get gain/' seemed to be the prevailing 
theme, from the wily speculator who boarded 
us long before ~e anchored, and who boasted 
that he had seen us "seven, eight miles, and 
said, 'that the Houqua,'" to the little child who 

BY ~IRS. L. II. SIOOURNEY. 

What hast thou seen with thy shining eye, 
Thou needle, so subtle and keen? -

The W. E. ,Channing, if not the 
father of U.~la,ria.nis in this country, was one 
of those active and successful in promoting ICC)TI"uptlO'n 
it. His eloquence gave him, in <con· r:i'" The followin~ letter from Mrs. Carpent~r ~ Mrs. 

Thomas B .. ,BIQWll. o'!- New York, will be read Wlthmte~est 
by those who havil followed the missi0par.Y b~nd thus far on 
their voyage;' This is our apol0,W' !f one 18 ~eeded; 
lIlBkina puub lie what was no doubt mtended s1lllply as " . private letter. 

CIliNA. SEA, Apn12d, 1847. could only hold up his tiny shells, and say, 

My DEAR MRS. BROWN,-I commenced II' Buy, buy." But our eyes would not linger 

., I have been in Paradise, stainless anel fair, 
And fitted the apron of fig leaves there, 

To the form of its fallen queen. 

The mantles aud wimples, the hoods and "eils, 
That the belles of J.moh wore. 

When their haughty mein. and their glance offire, 
Enkindled the eloquent prophet's ire, 

I helped to fashion of yore. 

geIlerltJ refinement and' high 
ITlolnr';"I:v Wlllcn none of his clas>! 

originally ol'thoqox, 
on the fundamental 

but gradually Bunk 'down 
~",~ri Unitarian, regarding 

hic,h 1;" virtuous man, and his re- • 
WILLIAM HERBERT. I: 

letter,to you bef~re;,e put ours ashore.at among these. We were mal'Velingatthewell. 
AnJier; but threw It aSlde, and shall now wrIte turned streets and lanes;' the bright green 
you, what had then neve~ entered my heart t.o leaves; the turf fences, with their flower· 
write,.a descriptiolhof that lovely spot. FaIr crowned sides and tops j the strange tall trees, 
Ifopicallsland! Never was I so disappointed with th!'lir long broad leaves, and huge, crowded 
as in that selfsame place.' A heathen isle, yet fruits j the cocoa tree, with its scores of nuts; 
one that would do honor, as far as improve. the plantain, with its leaves, anyone of which 
ments are concerned, to lIlany an unl.eathen spot. would have Bervtld mother Eve for an apron 
Our ship came to anchor ?fler sunset, about without sewing; the enormous spikes of crowd. 
three.fourths of a mile from, shore; and there, ed bananas, which looked too weighty to be 
spread out before us, like aD enchanted picture, sustainecl by ought but an iron trunk; the 
lay the Island of Java. ' Gradually rising from castor oil tree, with its richly-shaded leaves; 
the shore appeared one hill above another, and the orange groYes, with their deep green 

. covered .~th strange trees, or well-cultivated foliage. But I carinot enumerate all j indeed 
fields, and the whole crowned with the still there were many of which, neither by fruit, 
higher summit of Anjier hill. The quiet bay flower, or leaf, nor by any means from the 
reflected the ima'ge of many a white sail, for natives, could we ascertain their names. There 
the native .fishing boats were scattered thick ~aB no annoyance from beast or insect; only a 
upon its surface, an'd those which were near few goats were quietly ranging around, or reo 
ellough to be distinctly Been, were crowded elining on ·the soft green grass, and two or 
with natives, some of them making their way thr~e' horses stood here and there about the 
to our ship,eagertQ secure the first opportunity market. We scarcely saw a fly, or kindred 

The beaded belt of the Indian maid 
I have decked with as true a zeal 

AI!. the gorgeous ruff of the knight of old. 

ian,eX(lell.enltsystem of ethics. With 
thElseSerlt1[tlellts,we suppose-wefear-he died; , "b dear, Martha," said William H·erl)firt. 

an instructive little volume,. by a tone of, despondency, to his. older Bl~l;er, 
Or the monarch's mantle of purple and gold, 

Or the satrap's broidered heel. 

I have lent to Beauty new power to reign 
At a bridal, and courtly hall, 

Burgess. of Hartford, Conn., a don't believe I shall ever be ggpd." 
5ta,tel~ent;.w:tlich to our mind implies, that in "Why, my dear/i said his ,sister, 

Dr. Channing felt the chilliness eyes from the print which sh~1, was 
meagj~~n¢ss of his system, and would fain, "what has" happened to discourage Or, wedded to Fashion. have helped to hind 

Those gossamer links, that the strongest mind 
Have sometimes held in thrall. 

possible, have .{Jut ,into it a life and tempt tp-day 1" " I 

power ' .... '·",'''rllu belongs not to it, or to "Nothing more to.day than ~ny 
any RVFltAm \'Y111~,11 pot make Christ" very but,somehow it seems as. if .I d.,on'f I have drawn a drop so ronnd and red 

From the finger small and white, 
or the startled child. as she strove with care 
Her doll to deck with Bome gewgaw rare, 

But wept at my puneture bright. 

God, as as "very man." Dr. Channing to oe good; I can do. my cnores, 
died in During that year the noted Mr. lesBoBs,.'and mind what you tell tne t)fle~tv 

I have gazed on the mothertpatient brow, 
AI!. my utmost speed she plied, 

To shield from winter her children dear, 
And the knell of midnight smote her ear, 

While they slumbered at her side. 

I have heard in the hut of the pining poor 
The shiveringinmate's sjah, 

When faded the warmth or'her last, faint braud. 
As slow from her cold, aud clammy hand, 

She let me drop-to die!" [Union Mag. 

• 

THE MOTHER OF JOHN WESLEY. 
. or the mother it is difficult to speak without 

of monopolizing a trade with us which all de· nUIsance, even in the market, the place of all . S· 1 I I d d' panegyrlc. mgu ar y c ear an com man mg 
aired. The color of the natives is a deeper others most liable, one wouIa think, to call them iu intellect, she seems to have rivaled her son in 
copper than I have ever seen before. They we~r together. One street through which we wander· transparent sense of truth. In her powers 

'. only' a'simple cloth about the waist, with few ed took us a long way beside the government of mind, we may best compare her with our 
h ' d h' h I' h Ii h' own Mrs. Hutchinson, whose strong intellect 

exceptions, for I found that there were t ose aque uct, w lC supp 1es t e water or SIpS raised such unwonted commotion amongst the 
who dre~sea more, and even some quite taste- at a dollar a cask, whatever their capacity fathers of New England. Her prudence and 
fully. At 9 o'clock we. [passengers, nine in all] may be. equanimity must have been most admirable, for 
were taken ashore, the captain accompanying Crossing the bridge that leads to the Fort, we read that her husband, having observed that 

'us. Imagine the luxury of ~.reading on terra we saw suspended from one of its timbers a she did not Bay Amen to the prayers for King 
William, questioned her upon the subject, when 

firma, to those who for just twelve weeks had bamboo platett<>n which was spread what could she admitted that she had never done so, not re-
trad no firmel' foundation than the reeling decks have been no other than an offering 'to some garding him as king. "Whereat he was so 
of a wave-tossed ship. Imagine, too, the heathen god,-flesh, fruits, and various articles greatly enraged, that he mounted his horse and 
noveltyofsteppingfromthe stone-paved wharves too numerous to mention, all carefully arranged, rode away, declaring he would never live with 
of New Yllrk, amld the desolations of a. and apparently quite fresh from the hand of the her as husband while she held to that opinion." 

" The good woman busied herself with her house· 
which .left no green thing for the eye to rest devotee. The Fort was guarded by sentinels hold, and betook herself to prayer; but strongly 
upon, to the ~'col'al strand" of a tropical isle, in full dress, displaying, by the insignia of their attached to her husband as she was, we read of 
crowned with the rich verdure of a tropical uniforms, the dignity of their calling, but no imbecile complaints or misgiving, or any 
zone, and thronged with beings who, "in their looking far from comfortable beneath their change of political sentiments. Susan Wesley 

. was not the woman to lightly adopt or yield an 
blindness, bow down to wood and stone." This broadcloth coats, and glittering buttons. The h , opinion-she ad known too well the sturdy 
was our' ~anding place-the coral pavement ex· Fort, like every thi~g else, was clean, quiet, arrogance of the man she loved, and his steady 

had been a theological follower, but,'" as he continued, he came 
nmlselfthe spiritual son of Dr. Chan. ter's side, and spoke}n ,a .more SU~J(l~L~1;l 

Rc1fhp.·R~"c1 him a l~tter, declaring that he voice, "I don't love to thmk about 
the hoJIowness of the system tha. I can't be good, as you and 
in common held, and that it Aunt Hannah are, and as' delli' mot/lelr 

satilslield' nE~itih.~r the cJaims of truth nor the good. There is a strange feeling, Wnl'll .... 
human ~eart. What effect this of the words which she said to me 

cannot be: known,,; but it appears, was dying.. I don't want to forgel: w, .. n. 

attendi{l.!! a meetirlg of a society in Lenox, sometimes they make me feel ~fraid." 
Dr. fChanning delivered an Martha put her arm around her brc,thllr's 
he used language, which, to waist, and kissed the cheek, which 
Bounds strange to our ears, ing with the excitement of ulll'Y(,nt,edl,fee~ilng;." 

the lips of a man of his views. She felt a christian sister's str'onl!'s:yu1,sLth,Y 
. Burgess; through all his negations the motherless boy, ,who, 
the heaven of truth had shot in at just nc::gun to seek for that: 

that "the doctrine of the Word darkened by corruption within, 
us God uniting himself most fluences without. With a silent 'n';"VF." 

our nature, manifestin'g Ih'imself Divine Spirit's aid, she said-
for tile very end of making us "I know, not what you mean, 
own perfection.". "The doc· ,There are times when aU aroun~ 

1>'1"""", as it is termed," he said, "re- dark and cheerless to those who do 
~ntLUlI:e Father imparting his Holy God. And even a loving mother's dVllna 

best . . he can impart, to the sel, when' it has been neglected,' rec~1I.1led 
who implores it." In with a. mysterious dread. But, 

COlncl'udlmg pal~agraph, he uttered what, as a is one who is both ready and ",<JIU'UII: 

R!nl)~tT'nnihA,'wnuld be almost profane, all your gloomy feat;s. If you 
be at variance wit~ the persuaded to give your heart to' 

\.iCIIl"'. friend and' Saviour fin'd a peace and joy.in believing, qf wHich 

cross, t(} 1'tl(;U1,IClIl" 
heaven! " I 

shed thy blood upon the cannot now cqllcei,ve. You .. sa.y 
to man and earth to good-, you. don't know how" and 

after, he died at Benning- ,true. It is true of every person ·in 
.[Southern Churchman.. No one can change. bis own heart. ton, Vt. 

DAILY 

mised to do this 'gre!t work 
E wait upon him. If you will 

,LAVAT R OF DURlCH. and perseveringly seek his favor, 
ei~l~er!in the morning or even- influences' of his Spirit~' regard 

b\lllinElSS, until I have first and trust in the' Saviour, y!>u 
moments, to 

assistllDc~ and blessing. 
UllleolUrlj'l God, and then you will wondflr 

that you. did not love bim bllfore." 
. William listened with much lltt,ent~oll, tending back fo~' some distance, up the stre~t, and picturesque. Even the native huts, with exercise of family authority, to hazard collis

and from which we almost instinctively turned their bamboo walls, and thatched roofs, were ions upon this unessential point, and therefore 
• f h . h h had for years kept a submissive silence, but he Christ 

aside, ,to md, ulge ourselves a few moments be- .entirely destitute 0 that heat ems cast whic d d h b f h . at length etecte tea sence 0 er vOIce in thing .. ,1,' ell 

or undertake any thing 
abelt~iil fl'Om doing if Jesus 

•• -.U'J before me; 1I0r any 
possible that I shaJl 
hour of my certain 

sister's words. I' and when' she 
speaking, he sald with an apl~ea.rallc~ 
feeling: , 

neath the deep shade of a mighty banian tree! I had supposed inseparable from heathenism. the Amen of the household, and demanded the repent, 
Its I!iz'e had been a subject of wonder and de· But I shall weary you. One thing you will in- cause-. She confessed the truth, and the advo· death. 
l,ight to 'us from the vessel. and for a moment fer, which you may justly, that t1w.t day, our for politicaL reform rode away as w\e have I will, 
every other thought was lost in the luxury of first, our only one (as yet) on heathen soil, was seen. to do 
hiding ourselves beneath its wide.sprea. d limbs; one never to be forgotten. It was a full, a Fortunately King William died at the end of name of 

the year, and Samuel Wesley returned to his sigh cOlntil~mLlIj' 
"BrllUehiug~ brO/!d and 10ng,~haHn.\he ~und deeply.written page, folding as it were over noble-minded wife, for the founder of Method. !.p:resenrtlTlovR"lf 
The benden twigs tak.e root. lind. aanghte!s grow. the blank of a three-months sea voyage, and ism as yet was not, and he was to be the 
AboUt the mother tree, a piliarM ~hlide,' .' bl" Ii h· h h 1 h' h fi' f h' . High over.arched, and echoipg ,walls between." 0 1teratmg or t e tIme t e woe space w lC rUlts 0 t IS reumon. 

. ' . , it occupied.· What but a dream is the memory It will be seen tram these things that the 
From this delightful spot,: we made our way of storm and sunshine, mountain waves and family was made up of no ordinary materials. 

to the Gov~riiment House, where we deposit~d . d d The fine matronly woman, who gave nineteen yawning depths, sweeping :w.m S,' an even 
our letters, . and, sat for a long time, enjoying children to the world, governed her household 
h 'h' h h h' h death itself, (for death has been .among us,) to with wise yet energetic sway. In the absence 

't e tefreshirig'breeze w lC swept t roug t e the rOVers on the ilnchanted Isle of Java ~ We of her husband, she was in the habit of 
cool mansion, with its op~n doors and d d ~U~L!U:U-'I seen many' isles since; we have threa e ing prayer and the reading of the Scriptures in 
windows, its shadowy piazza' and well·furnish- of Gasper as well. as the Malay her own family, to which the neighbors upon 
ed rooms, and listening to the various remarks and are now in the open sea of China, the Sabbath begged admission, as at that time 
which a meeting of this kind naturally excited, but the memory of that day is still bright in she read a sermon aloud and went through with Itell(de,d aJ~ainsf 
especially as we. were there jdined bY'another our hearts. I will not trouble you with :~eM~~W::I~:, ~:d c::r;~te ~~i~:as reported 
sea captain, J'ust, arrived from .Rotterdam, ·and . emotions excited. I will leave you to infer it, desiring her to a\;}stain from practlces wnlcn 
who, of course; had much to ask and' answer on 0 h' I II h were I10t' l'n oI'de' l' in the church and unbecom· them. ne t mg wi say-our Barts were 
the occasior' lLeaving this delightful abode, deeply enlisted for those poor harmless Javanese, iug a woman. Hear her reply, given partly in 
we sauntered 'up and down the town; now the words of Southey: 

aid, accustom myself 
withclUt exception, in the 

and as his disciple; to 
Holy Ghost, and to 

constant disposition for 

jdis:tinguish€ld by. at least 
love. 

first ptay to God that 
Tn FIT". but be the cause of 

exaIlline my conduct 
rules, and faithfully 

IUU11]lliil.l how often I have of. 

I :have here written. 
these my resolutions 

sillicerit'v; and every (;Iven· 
clear approbation of my 

pausing'in front of the i, H'otel," which stood in whose slight figures, and feminine counten· " As she was a woman, so was she also mis-
, .• . d :L ances, wel'e conspicuous those traits of mild.. tress of ~. la.l·ge' r.a~ily " and though the superior 
lDvltmgly n;ear UB, 'an Wnoae exterior was' , .. l' .u 

TO ,NEWL .OR~A.INED CLERGYMEN. 

Ii ' ness and simplicity which have long character- charge ~y upon him us their head and minister, 
ne; then 's~opping to admire, the b,eauty of d b I k , . , • . ized them, and we could not but mourn over yet in his absence, she coul not ut 0(1 upon 

Governor areSldence, whIch weshould certamly h b l' h' h h h· h' d sbu.l which he had left under her care as 
have entered, 'but, that the Governor .hitnself t e ~ st~c es· v: ~c ave It ~rto. pry:eventhe '8, committed to her under a trust by die 

I • Ii' h f h' h I h ' h . permanent mISSIOn among tern., et .. t ese ;... ... ;... LOI'd of all the families of heaven and 
was away or t e.recovery 0 IS ea t j t ence b d " h"· 1 J." h .. 

b ' k . h' h' bl d h k' too are num ere among, t '" IS es Oil t e sea, leeLrtll. 'If,' she added, 'I am unfaithful to 
to t e mar et, w 10 ' resem lite mar ets In h' h Ii II " . Ii th I f G d" h II Ph'l d 1 'h' b h' h . 1 d' w 1C s a yet walt or e aw 0 0, s a Him, or -to you, in neglecting to i~pl'ove these 

1 a e p 1&, ut W IC certam y exoelle ,m .,. H' bl d I talents, how shall I answer unto Him, when 
neatness and quietness, many, perhaps I might yet rejOice m 18 6Sse gospe. shall com'mand me to ,rendel' an account of my 
Bay an,!!, I .ever 'saw .in Aplenca., Hundreds • stewardship l' The objections which arose from 
were Bitting quietly ben!!afh ,the shade of'its ANECDO,TB OF A GERMAN F~RMEn. his own station and character, she left 
bamboo roof, iirranging' 'ihelr: commodities, or, to his, own judgment. Why. any. person 'sholuld 
. of him, because hls WIfe eD(1ea,V01~ed 
In the l intervl}la ·of· intnncs$;' plaiting to draw p'eople to church, and restrain ~hem, 
bamboo,baskets, 'orperfoIlming reading and other persuasions, from profaning 
which s~emed to keep 'all ·happy; land iea've the Sabbath she cou}d not conceive, and if anl 
none idlb. ,1 cannot Write you an . were mad enough to do so, she hoped he ~oum 
t~leir bill~ 'of salli, for such strange.la,oking not regard it. • For my o,!n part,' she says, 

k '-! value' no censure' on thIS account: I have 
mar etabl~1I never met my, eyeS before; l Tlie ' since shook' hands with the world; and I 
animal, vegetable, and minerai i wish, I had never given them more 
well represented, and. untold' trealures' spea~, agains.t me.' ,As to ,the prop~sal 
which I could not arrange;undEtt' ~ithetr PI~n.1 'some other per.son read for lier, she 
t ., had not cbnsidered what a 
aln leaves: served.· for, ,plates; IllasketsL napkins, db' I they were :·not a man among them (lould 

an 'asin~i.:a~~ nt~t1~ a~~/t~8t~,~~ly: ,!,~re,Hiey a sermon wi~hout -spelling a good part 
arranged. ~!W~' saw' iliany Wli(lS6 dresses', how. 'would, that edify the rest 1 And 
Were l'~all{ , :Jeat ['oci8y' her own, family had voice,S 'strong 

aU~:wBsl be pearci ~y so ~a~y.·1 :Aftl3r stat!-ng 
the l'lcllieilnjlie~iai(imt.'liY~iby ~lIi,ag!l clearly a~,d J.Ud\clOusly,. s~e ,c.on. 

.. reference' to her own duty as a 
venl,do. after aU, think' fit to· dissolve 

do not tell me that you desire me 
will'~6t satiSiy co~~cience ;' ,DlU"jclJ". 

pcisitive command, iri, Buch Y0111'V!fOUlld 
e~jre'l!s' terms as may absolve me from IiIAllt'AI!!t (,iAb,d 

UJ: ~Rnej~~~~!:~rqubJ~I};Jtbe. Jil'sl; ,fiWltl,:'V.IlIlVft.lili for neglecting tqis, op- j ealm'l!t':'WOl~ds; 
~~~mefl''':P'Q~tilJjlit.~;Ql''',(1.0,1.:Jlglg09di· wben-you 'and Ilfball Lmlons·I:/Eli,i~::;,Q~Il!!I~' 

. .Q.nd awful ;tri.bunal 
.. [Literar:fWor)~. 

': . "".:. ' 

" "I sometimes wonder I don't 
He has done so much for me; I 
see;k. him, 1 am resolved." , 
.. And this resolution was k~pt, 

soon happily realized the truth of th 
" I Jove them th)l.t love .me, and they 
me early shall find me." 

• 
DESOLATION OF JUDEA, 

city in orij3·di~:v;:rci.r 
habitants; 
and that 
milk well Wal;er~ld 

• 
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RlBICn ,AND CONSERVlTIVE REFORMERS. 
It fans to ,the lot of nearly every reform to 

suffer from ,the too radical or too -conservative 
. policy of those who alike profess to be its friends. 

may defeat their own objects by pursuing them 

in a wrong spirit. 

Perhaps' this is one of the necessary co~se

quences of the great v.ariety of mental co,nstIt~
tions given to men, and can not therefore. De 
'wholly prel'ented. Be ,that as it may, somet~mg 

By what meauS the radical and conservative 
reformers are to be brought together, is difficult 
to say. But it will not be by comparing their 
v.arious theories; nor will it be by referring 
them to anyworId's convention. Indeed, there 
is no plan which strikes us as at all plausible, 
except tbat of squaring alI reformatory theories 
to the on~ and only authoritative standard, 
which is the Word of God: Let that be mag
nified and diffused as it o,ught to be, and it is 
cjl.pable of settling 0.11 differences, and removing 
every evil under whicp the world now groans. 

,': ,certainly ought to De done to briI!g the rad~cals 
\' and conservatives nearer together, and prevent CATHOLIC MISSION IN AUYSSINIA.-It is well 

.,(,e lame' ntable results which, oft~ floV(, from k h Ab .. (Af' ). h' fl . h b't 
"U ,f' lh . nown t at YS81ma nca IS c Ie y m a 1-

their sepal·atioI). If Ijither one of' em could ed 'by a numerous and p~werful body pf Feli~' 
, be'induced to compare his theory of reform 

. gionists, wbose ecclesiastical system is a strange 
· with .the~fact~ in the case, that comparison d P . 

would be likely to exert a' restraining influence 
medley of Judaism, Christianity, an agaIllsm. 
The Catholic Herald says that" in the year 1838 

over him. ' But instead of doingtbis, the radical a Catholic mission, under the direction" of the 
compares his theory with t~at o~ conserva- Lazarists, was established am~ng them; an,d we 
tive, aud seeing tbe deficierlcy of the latter, he 

are happy to learn from a foreign paper that it 
endeavors to get as far away from it as possible. 

has lately met with great success. During the 
Hence tbe more they are brought jnto cOJ;ltact, 

d d f Past year, tweuty-one natives, who bad been pre-
the farther ara'they driven from the stan ar il ' 

viously educated and prepared by the missiona
truth, and the less likely are ~hey to see and act 
alike. Let u!llook-at two or three reforms of ries, were admitted to priestly onlers. The 
the day, and s~e how fully this view is illustrated. preaching of the members of the mission has 

. been productive of great good. Ten thousand 
A great deal has been said within a few years iL>.I)VOOlU.l" Coptics have embraced the Catholic 

past uEon the subject of prison discipline, and and every day crowds 'of persons are com-
the policy of treating prisoners with more ten- forward to be admitted to the same privilege. 

;' demess., There is, no doubt, plenty of room, for It is stated that an A byssiniall monk who has ten 
· retilm in tbis department. In times gone by, convents under his jurisdiction, has asked to be 

all risoners, irresp,ective of their ages or the admitted, together with all his monks, into the 
'character of their crimes, were treated as the 

bosom of the Catholic Church; and, there is 
~nemies and outcasts of society. The idea of . '11 

every prospect that the whole of Abyssima WI 
dividing them into classes, and endeavoring to soon become Catholic." Such is the Catholic 
reform the less harde~ed. while the condition of 

account of the matter, which should be l'eceiv· 
the worst was rendered as cumfortable as a 

.proper regard· fol' safety would admit of, see~s ed, probably, with some. allowance. 

noUo have been entertained. But now it is 
diffet'ent: Prisoners are regarded as not neces
sarily be¥ond the reac? of good influelees. Iu
deed, facts have proved that they are in many 
cases remarkably susceptible of improvement, 
particularly if the' efforts to secUI'!l it, are tem
pered by sympathy and kindness. In vie\y of 
this, a class of reformers have sprung up, who 
seem to think, not only that kindness is better 
ihan severity, but that nearly all kinds of pun
ishment are wrong, and ought to be abandoned. 
In listen!ng to their addresses, on~ would think 
they regarded prisouers as the most abused set 
of men on' the face of the earth, to whom it would 

ol ., • j 

be perfectly safe to say, " Go: and sin no more." 
But .'another class of reformers doubt this th~ry, 
and think they see in'it great danger to society. 
They express their, doul:lts, and are so, violently 

. opposed, that they grow stronger and 'stronger 
:'in their opinions, until they ,are actually fright
, ened at the sight of a prisoner, and would sooner 

increase than d}iniJ;li,sh his restraints. Probably 
,the tru~ standard of priso~ reform lies between 
these two classes. They may both do good in 
'~ne way, and that is by calJing attention to the 
subject: But at the same time they give such 
distorted views of it as eitber to prejudice or 
mislead those who become acquainted with their 

theories. . 
The' Sabbath l'eform furnishes ,another 

~ illustration of the evil conseq~ences' of pur-
.... . d' 1 suing too conservatlVe or toq ,.ra lca a course 

in advocating a. favqri~e, theory. Here is a class 
men-' good men, ~t may reasonably be hoped 

CONSCIENTIOUS.-The Free-Will Baptists h.ave 
flourishing Biblical School at Whitestown, N. 

Y. An article from one of its officers, publish
in the Morning Star, says that no Catalogue has 
been published this year, "'mainly for the reason 
that we,could not voluntarily aid, in the smallest 
degree, in carrying on ,the inilimons Mexican 
wJr. At the last session of Congress, it will be 
remembered, that one of the expedients devised 
for raising money to pr('secute this war for the 
extension of the area of slavery, was a tax of 
three cents each imposed on catalogues, ci!'cu
lars, &c., to be prepaid by the person sendiug 
them.! Had we, ther6fore,~ issued 500 cata
~ogues, in addition to the cost of publication, 
ive must pay $15 to the Post Dffice department, 
w4ich expense, as it was, we presume the friends 
of the Scho(>l would'not wish us to incur." 

• 

., ___ ~.who see the grea.t importance of -a day of 
: we~kly Test to the social, political, and religious 

well-being of. community. They therefore set 
thems~ivestowork to secure uniformity in the ob
servance ofs~ch a day of rest . They hold conven
tions, issue aqdresses, and circulate books upon 
the subject; in wbich they urge the cessation of 
all secular ,b,usiness, public and private, on a 

DR. BURNS.-This distinguished clergyman, a 
delegate from the General Baptists of England 
to the Free-Will Baptists of this country, iR now 
visiting the different cities, and giving occasional 
addresses upon the subject of temperance and 
peace. He spoke in Albany, N. Y., a few eve
nings since, to a large audience, who were quite 
delighted with his facts and opinions. We have 
in times past had plenty of delegates from the 
English churches, who were satisfied to be hos
pitably ent~tained, and allowed to pay for their 
entertainmellf'by complimentary notices of this 
country and its institutions. ,But now there is a 
delegate among us who does not fearto identify 
himself with the reforms of the day, and to 
speak his mind about them. He is welcome, 
and ought to b~ candidly heaI'd. 

given day 9f '~ac,h ' week., Were they content 
I!imply to do this, and so ,preserve and f!trength~n 
what~ver sabbatic feeling now exists, no one 
'would find fault with them. But with tbisthey are 
not content: : ,Tht;ly must go to the 'directors 'of 
railroads, and ~o the' vari?us legislative bodies, 
for power to compel men to cease, from travel
ing and working on the, day, which tbey have 
decided to be the Saobath. "Hereupon another 
class of lilformers rise up, ~ho think their per-
sonal ~ib?rty is in danger, and are 'determined 
to defend it. They believe-;--or profess to-that 

. the dd~:of'observing the Sabbath as a religious 
institutibn'"is no longer binding, and that to re
quire ~ it!~', ~ir,~~t ,observance, either by ,l~w or 
public, op~ni,op, ,t~, calculat~d to hh~der tpe social 
enjoyments',o£"the,'people, and increase t~e 
ready ov~rgrownfpower of what they call tbe 
priesthood. With sucn views, they feel bound 
to opp;;:'~,1! t1i~:,e~o~~ :qf~~e,persons first named; 
and so J>eronl! 'I' warfare: ~~tween the ,two parties, 
whichl.waXes hotle~':and)lotter .with every new 
battle!'l'18N'Q*:,tbe'ttue standard'to which efforts 
for SabI;~tii i~fdpil' 'o~~t" io' be a'dju8ted, is no 

~H'l:""';::":j\ "'" .' '" '~ 

doubt:Rl~~M,~1;l ,~y,,b?th ~ta:8,~IlS~' '.f~e on~, in its 
I , ze~l tiH~rl!~'Iff..e:a"gpo~ ,in8tit)l~ n, ,i~vo~eB aid 
· for which'it ha~nobusines8 to a ly,;· the other, 

. in its h08titlt}iltd:Ii1l"l'e8tr~int, }1lagnifi!ls tbe dan
ger to' ",'fiibb: 't1ii~ co'il.nill':is:' ~~poged-thu9 pro~ 
ducin~,:4'{~~Q~~\?,~ i~~t~pti~n'betweeri tp~ t~o. 
For O~Jl8ly~~" ",!I;~p~ ,qnly" ~ame'stly hope, bu~ 
confidently: eJ:pe~~ ,that.' the .cause (If :truth ,will 
be pro.tn6t-edby,th", s~fe'w}jich i8:going on re~ 

, lative~~~1f~'r Sabbllill:}' It:' shoWs liow 'far the 
whole\~~'ld'i')'1rok·~t~·~:r u' ~efE'i:s',':to'~ lching 

I • 
PROPERTY QUALIFICATION.-Joseph Sturge, 

in an address before a large public meeting at 
Leeds, Eng., told an anecdote of Dr. ,Franklin 
to illustrate the folly of depriving a man of a 
vote because he has not a certain amount of 
property at his command. At one time in, 
Pennsylvania there was a property qualification, 
required. Dr. Franklin lin early life possessed 
property there, but in order to make it sufficient 
for a vote, he included the value of his donkey. 
It so happened that tbe day before the election 
came on, the donkey died. However, the 
Doctor went up to the poll to give his vote, and 
when he came there the officer told him that he 
bad got no vote. "Why 1" said the Doctor. 
"Why," reiterated the officer, "your donkey 
is dead.!~-The Doctor retired, making this 
observation, " Then it seemR it was the donkey, 
not 'I, ~ho had the vote." 

NUMBER OF SUVEHOLDERs.-The National 
Era says, that in Kentucky, .wbere the number 
of small slav,eholders is greater in proportion 
tban i~ tbe Southem States, there are, accord
ing to the audno)"s books, but 31,000 slave
holders, out of a population of 275,000 whites 
over twenty-one years of age. The estimate is 
not too low, which.rqckon~· ,the whole number 
of 81a~e owers at' 250,000.' The, total white 
population of the South, over twenty·one years 
of age~ 'must, be, at least, 1,50,0,0,00 s0111s. But, 
according to Mr.' Calhoun, '1,200,000 Southern 
non-slaveholders are nonentities-the: only real 
perso~s are' tbe 250,000 ~laveholders. 

• 

?It'!~;''I,,II(,U I') Uh!tg",P " 
the .. cl~U!1'; o!!J ~l!e ,:.~~~ati91 ~pB*\l~On" 
eoD~_tlliecislitYl,of"r.eferring"" tOtthe iIR:W" 

aDa'~e:!UAfirofiy>r.\6·~t.b1i8h t}j~iJi:. 'WNi;rfel"~' 
tbel~::J~~'f'fi~U ~~'ilf~{'~~~Jilit~dc{a i11h~~ i()u:rne~r~' an 
trat,lon of the POlijt in hand, and.how how men School, 

• 

SABBATH-KEEPING iCHURCHES IN ENGLAND.
The last English mail brought letters from Bro. 
Wm. H. Black, pastor of the Mill Yard Church, 
London. In a letter to the General Couference, 
dated the eighth day of last month, he says that 
the two churches in London are not increased, 
but diminished. Yet they maintain regular 
worship on the Sabbath as heretofore, and are 
striving to keep the commandments of God and 
the faith of Jesus. The church at Natton has 
been much revived. The former preacher, who 
was not a Sabbath-keeper, died in 1845, and 
was succeeded by Bro. John Francis, the Elder 
of a neighboring first-day church, but a sincere 
aud zealous Sabbath.keeper. Under his minis
try, the church is "increased and flourishing." 
Probably Mr. Black's letters, or copious extracts 
from them, will be published at a future day. 

• 
HARD .. CAsE.-The Pittsburg Morning Post 

tells of a colored man, named John H. Winston, 
who left his home in that city some time last 
spring, and went as a fireman on a steamboat, 
and is now in the jail of Henderson County, Ky., 
committed because of the abseuce of a certifi
cate of freedom., He will soon be sola unless 
the jail fees be paid. His mother, brothers, 
and sisters, reside in Jlittsburg, but are quite 
POOl'. This man, a citizen of Pennsylvania, 
guilty of no crime, goes to Kentucky in the re
gular prosecution of his business, and though, 
by the Constitution of the United States, he is 
entitled to all the privileg~s of citizenship, he is 
seized and imprisoned because he has not in his 
pocket a certificate from some magistrate that 
he is free. Shameful! 

• 

selves, who is: f9r their existence, 

When one of and see to it that ~he de"clarati.on .of Nathan to 
:r;>avid be not appJicable to us. devote to study 
, 1. Of National laws, or laws enacted by the 

~~ , 
National Legislature. it is well known', iba:t tlie' -': 

age, the question. is D" 
Istrict of Colu,mbia is under. ," th~ exclusiv~., make a lawyer, a ~ , 

of legislation of Congress in all cases whatsoever." though of necessity he ' 
(See Constitutiou.) Here, then, we will look 

these three professions, 
the for specimens of legislation. In t~e city called vantages of school. We 

by the name of Washington, " any J ustica of, the 
importance of To 

nlec:~ani(:s fill a r eace may commi~ to the U niled States pris,on man. But do 1I0t flll'me:rs ' 
They any person he may choose to susp~ct' of being 

responsible place in our sq!:Ial COlrnpa(:t Th 
a fugitive slave.'" ,e commitment being,no-

have learned by ticed in the papers, and the, OWner warned to 
subiect to the shameful f 

J he:rceptl4)nJ take away his property, i no one appears he men. To me~t these, .. 
that ' can shall be sold to pay his jail foes. What civiliz

as keen as the tempered tl\Ltl'tl,--", 
ed govo1'llment on earth practices mort) execra_ 

cut its way through the D~I:LIt'IU"m" error up , 
"x'pe!:t that ble wickedness 1 Look at it! , The nation has 

to the throne of truth. " 
built three jails on her very hearth-Slone to lock 

all will charm the . 
up innocent men and women in, and when suf-

present lawyers, yet 
governors, and our 1"I~l";Ii"'Jl'" 
their will. Yes, these 
around our social and 
silken chords of love 
galling chains of t'"'nnn'vi 

tions. How in!iislpellsabl~ 
a de~omi~ation, and our we:lt'a!l'e 
every mind should have a 
training. We trust the 
question will be seriousl}'! 
make if he neglects 
to study and impr'OV€'ml~'ltt-'when 

guardians will 

, " ficient time has elapsed after their advertise-
ment to prove that they' were not slaves by the 
nou-appearance of an owner, they are doomed 
by this damnable act to a life of intermina~e 
toil in the rice swamp of some far-off l~nd. 
But we have not sounded the whole depth of 
this villainy. The Marsh,al, or bis deputy, the 
Jailor, is the only person to whom the prisfner 
cau have access-he the sol~ judge alld jury in 
the matter-the arbiter oflip~rty 01' slavery ;-at 
his bidding the vi.ctim comes forth to freedom, or 
sinks to slavery. Ought he to be disinterested 1 
He is required to support the prisouer iu custo-
dy, and has, no means of remunel"ation but the 

• 
"""Tin.ces to sale of the 813:ve. Thus, should it appear. that God and their country, 

prepare the young for' r".,nn'nAihIA duties of ,the person in keeping was a freemltn, the Mar:. 

life. 
shal must sell him to slavery or sacrifice, hi,S 
maintenance. 'The law then offers a high aRd 

OUR COUNTRY t\lmpting bribe to this irresponsible juage to seU 
. men he knows to be free, to p,ay the cost of their' 

To whatever age)of refer~ill unjust imprisonment. If TUllkish despotism is 
whatever country w'e efl€'ct~ of certain 'disgraced by an act of equal atrocity,' history 
causes-a uniforp1ity noticed bear~ not the record. The practical bearing of 
from ages most remote. for poli- and similar laws appears from a'repor{of ~ 
ticiaus of mOdeI'll times instructive Committee of the House of Representatives on 
lessolls tbus taught, and u"."'''JUO pro- the 11th of January, 1827. 'He're is official doc~-

• 

, , 

CHINESE SCRIPTuREs.-The April number of 
the Chinese Repository, published at Canton, 
says that delegates for the purpose of revising 
the Chinese version of the New Testament, were 
to assemble at Sharr'ghai on the first of last June. 
The folfuwing persons bad been appointed dele· 
gates: From Shanghai, Bishop Boone and Rev. 
Dr. Medhurst; the Rev. W. M. Lowrie, from 
Ningpo; the Rev. J. Stronach, from Amoy ; ana 
the Rev. Dr. Bridgman, from Canton. Aaai
tional appointments, it was supposed, would 
be made, among them that of the Rev. 
Mr. Goddard, of Bangkok; the importance 
of the business to be performed making' it 
desirable there should be a full meeting. 

ceedings avoid like careful rnentary proof, that in one County [Washington J 
student soon unveils the 1,<11'''11 Baby- i~ three years, 179 human beings were arrested, fi. 
lon, nor longer asks, fallen, rJ. no allegation of crime, but me~ely to: aid the 
G ' k t and tlie desolate I h ld' I' h I reece sun' 0 's ave 0 er m tramp mg on t ose great rights : I -

I f d Petrre ·u4~ceedl~d to the brill- l' h . f h' h h g oom 0 mo ern Po' lor t e protectlO,n 0 w IC t e governme'nt was 'I I " 
iancy of ancient Edom 1 Long ages of sta~l~rs formed. Of this number 26 were, 'by the con- ,'" I ,: 

night have hung over he!luI1lre'Ber'ected~emaIDs fession of the Marshals, (ree men, whom· this! I -i \ 
• of fallen greatness; the tblIDdlers of an insul.ted law empowe,red him ,to consign to hopeless ' • 

NORTH BRITSH REvIEw.-The August nllm- G d h bl t d tl . t d th ,I o ave as e 16m eXls ence, an e bondage, because too poor to 'pay him for the 
bel' of this popular Review is one ,of the best march of time is to obliviate them. depredation he had already committed on their 
that has been issued. It contail)s' articles on B t h th s l'allen ~ first step to rUl'n, I'n L 

" u w Y u I' • rights. The Committee
l 

also reported that in 
" Simeon and his Predecessors," " Doubleday's' h uu".uc exercI'se of l'rre-every mstance, was t e -. th\l-t part of the District .. \!eded by Virginia, a 
Financial Histor,y of Eno"land," "DeW ette's . !-"'UD. th 's ecll'ol of men to .~ power- e u I free negro may be arrested and put in jail for 
Introduction," "German J.ady Novelists," i·p.Fltr'Linlts of laws which three months on suspi~iop oof ,being a fugitive.. 
"China,"" The Scotch Law of Entail," "Pho- making, and which He is then hired out to p!:ty' his jail fees, and if 
tograplly," "Agrarian Outrages in Ireland," tection. Rome fell till interIlal slav:ery in twelve months he fails' to prove his 'freedom, 
"Life and Correspondence of David Hume," d h't I .. t d 'ts deadly I 
" Dr. Chalmers." The article on China is one . . h 1'£' While 'Athens was 

gnawe upon er VI a s, IDJec e I shall be sold into SlaV~r,y~ In the'part ceded by" 
pOIson IDtO e1' I e s Malfland, the Committl'! reported that "if a' 

of great value. \Ve thought of giving Qur united under wholesome bearing equally free man of color should be apprehended as,' a 
readers a synopsis of it, but have concluded to Il the millions of the eas.t 

upon av, runaway, he is subject to all fees and rewards 
Publish it entire at an early day. Meanwhile . h db/! h a b t when 

Wit ere elore er 1m; u given by law for apprehending -"runaways; and 
we commend the Review in which it appears to t' h t th man of I' , 

oppressors sa m er Bl~a, s, 0 upon failure t.o make sulch, payme.nt, sh. all' be ' 
the attention of those in want of a work of the M d I k d h b' h d Th ace on 00 -e on ez:, s e pens e. us sold as ~ slave." St)'ange legislation this; -a. 
kind. Published by Leonard Scott & Co., 79 . Z b d 'll b Th t t' I It ever naS een, an 1m e., a na Ion man acknowledged to bEl free~ ,and accused of no 
Fulton-st., cornel' of Gold. h G d . h h 

w ose 0 IS not t e 'uIJ'fU; can not escape t e offence, snatched 'from all thatisdearonearth,a~d " • 
ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONs.-A paper pub

lished in Paris, gives a table of the receipts and 
expenditures, during the year 1846, of an in
stitution for the dissemination of the religious 
views of the Roman Church. The total receipts 

the year were somewhat less than heretofore, 
but amounted to $668,9S6, of which $15,722 
was from North America. The total disburse
ments were $726,300, of which $190,541 was for 
missions in America. 

• 
REV. I. T. HINTON DEAD.-The New Orleans 

Delta announces the death, in that city, of this 
aistinguished Baptist minister. . He fell a vic
tim to the yellow fever, on the 27th of August, 
at the age of forty-two years. He came to this 
country from England about.twelve years ago, 
since which time he has labored in Riphmond, 
Va., Chicago, III., St. Louis, Mo., and for the 
last three years at New Orleans. His works 
are wen known, and have secured for him a 
favorable reputation. 

• 
MORE MISSIONARIEs.-The ship Samuel Rus

sell, Capt. Palmer, which sailed from this port 
\ . 
for Chma last week, took out Rev. John Taylor 
Jones, his wife, and Miss Morse, for Siam; and 
the Rev. John Johnston and wife, for Ohina. 
Interesting services in reference to their depart
ure were held at the First Baptist church in 
Brooklyn on the Sunday evening previous. 

• I 

scatbing lightnings of Omnipotence; dvomed to servitude mo*e intol~rable than death, 
but, like shattered Tyre, yield to the can- because so~e soulless stajaow of ~ man happfm-
kering rust of a slronJ!!;elj chain than galled the ed to suspect that he' might be· a runaway, ar-
limbs of her own rested him, and)ncUl'red a little expense, for the 

'VhUe we turn gloomy past, and liqu'idation ,of 'which this· Cltrutian RepUblic 
l:om~llelld~lti(ms of our ' . struck from his hrow; the image of.divinity, and, 

own" free, happy counl:*y, basking in the sun- clothed him in the'liaoiliments of brutality. If 
shine of just and equal " our hearts leap for any citizen of any free ,State, ~aving black eyes, 
joy. We love to the termination of d k k' h' ' ar s In, au' somewhat curly, and nli/se a little, 
that stern conflict, in establishment of. the fl t d h Id h ~ W 'h" ' r a tene ,s ou llppen, to VI~t. as lilgton on' 
he;avlm-bo:rn principle man's equality. We business, or for II 'pfeas~re tour; he 'may be 
read with reverence the of those tried thrown into- prison, shut10ut from the, light of 
souls who came up from, furnace of oppres- the sun and human interbourse, and then'com. 
sion seven times in the integrity pelled to prl)ve himself 4'e'e, 01' be sold to a r~-
their hearts in the unstained princi- turnless~istancefrom thelscenesofhise~Tiy days .. 
pIes of liberty, of univer al freedom, into our Strange anomaly this; ii, government built on, 
Constitution. Under its ealthful provisions, the the principle of equal 'ghts, requiring 'shades '. 
most peliect union is for ed, justice established/ of complexion; and sHap s of face, as i~dispensa-
domestic tranquillity in 'red, the common de- bl' }"fi . II '. e ',qua I catIOns to ~litlt e . !Den to It~ protec-
fense provided for, the g neral ,,:,elfare promot- tion. A government pred,icated on' tbe axiom 
ed, and 'the blessings of iberty to every man of man's universal fr-eedom, requiril)g man, Ull- ' 

cured. But is it true Ah, false, u".LUDIYCilder, the sh~de of ,the hi~h dome of:,h~r prou,d 
hope! The goddess of fl eedom has long Capitol, to, prove. ,the rery thing which ~~e 
ed her weary wings, as he ha~ Dovered no found~rs of that governF.ent', ~eFlared to be, a 
lessly over the unrebuke dominion of sin, self-eVIdent fact-a fact ~bo'v:e all proof, st~mped. 
daring and damning tha sunken Ninevah ever with indelible certainty, upon every sane min<j., 
reveled in, in the night her deepest pollution. Men are licensed by go ernment;Jor .t~E\, pay-
Sh~ bas taken successi e steps in that down- ment o£three,nundredilollars, to·traffic.h;t God's :. 
ward road in which for otten nations traveled image-to sever nature's 'most' ,tenaciQus-ties.:' \< 

Thus has our Gapi~al ,bee~. conyer~ed into: the " ': 
greatest slaye mart Gn earth ... On Ithe \l.3th of· ,: 

CHRISTIANITY IiENO)JNCED.-The New York 
Reformer says that Miss M. Anna Minor, of 
Hudsdn, N. Y., has publicly renounced the 
Christian religion, and joined the Jewish faith. ·I·""h'e,h 

July, 1847, the Government of the.pnited States I ',~ , 

d,ia lery upon lind selL Elizab~th, ·and !her,'" I', 

da1~gblter Caroline, for $530, whjch money.1ies .1 

?ur, tre,as\l~y al,o~g ~i~e thei$,300 yearly paid '::1' , 

,by in~i~~duaI.s f~r ~ic~nse .. to ,c~~n;tit the Same t,') :') i. , 
The ceremony took place at the Jewish syna", 
gogue in Albany, ~hel' wbicb she' was united'in Iso'm€lw~lat.cril\~C~LIlIY 

. ,dee~s,. >J!:u8b~~ds ! , f~thers! 'Iook 1m :.;,:" j 
your w,ives and y~daugbters. , Ate you i'eady, ':,. 
to place them ;on ~l;i~, Jluc;tion', stand,. to be sOld: , I' 

~arriage to Mr. Judson, a Jew, of Hudson •. , eXistjng"in·:tel;litilm ,., 
. BAPTIST MISSION AT NmGPo, CriINA.-We 
learn that Rev. E. C. Lord !;lnd' wife, who' went 
to China by the ship' Houqua, in c'ompany With 
brethren CaFpenter and W ard~er, h~ve remov
ed to,Ningpo,leaving·Mr. Dean alone at Hong 
Kong. . , 

NEW M.I!lSION,-~be ,Free-Will Baptists, con-
~emplate establishing ~~ mission',among the 'Sap-, 

,They' have. opened, a 'subscriptiQn ,for 
$1,000, to pay for the· outfit- and Jilillsal~e 1 (It' 

missioIi#y"fapjily, '~na ,'ano~her' .8ubs(:ri]>tiilP 
I < l ' • -.,..., '. ~ 

pay $60'0 a yeaifoJ: teu'"}'ears 
l!Iuch a family. 

.alt"bellsts and il!-animf!.tel tA~ng8, ' to. sati$fy, ·th«;t;, , ! 
~C"D"J lusts o(yile men. ~In Vllln. did 'tha~,mo- .," 
thel' and, daughter', p,~in~,,'tQ: i t~.~" ~fre~,-flpaFing ,',' r', 
escutcheon aboye thelD, an~ ~ll1;~mJ~ Rt:Qtepti~n., .,:: t 

bel;WEieli 'Wbil~ Manlius ple~d~4,ip: 8igl;t~" ,of. thee Rl:\l;r!an-,: !" I:r 

Capitol, thl! peopI,e ,would; no~ copd\lm!1 ~~;;;)) iI'~ 
but her~; ail the, plel,ld,ings,;.of, viri.Q~;,~q. ~n!1or, '~nli' 

uUU',"':'I"'t', .cel~'c ie' are ~ail}. The 'Ppople .d~ ,~a~Iy! CGDsigJ,l, ~,i'O[, , 

~n'tbl!, shl,ld~ qf)Ii.~, d.ap\~ol! ,~~pd1:!!ds ;yfi ~en ',: \"\ 
contt·o~::af·>d.etI18ti~blei1rilla~Ii~;-,and'jtbtbicrl and wil~en t!J, • fl;lte,,~ncpn.c:l!lv~~lr wli,9~~ff~J1'3,r""i" 

Miinlius' eV8ntu,Uf met. " 'DId I ~~y. t ~ p\,ople 1 ,I " 

It fia true,' ai:I: ~WpfO:vevafter~ boticiDg:oth~r : ';, ".:' J 

acts: more,'rheavenldanng ·:arid I ,ex~d <:tbaD'~' u , 
those already alluded ~. More anGD. ',D~ E. M. 

ministering to 
il~edy. "~~~'i' Ullrillti~fnll me 
some of the laws to, and let us ask ourl ALrED, N. Y.; Augaat 9, 1847. ,:.' 



-,. 

~n.e.erLlt J nttlligtnct. 
WAR NEWS. 

On Friday 'Iast, news was received in this city 
by telegraph, that Gen. Scott arrived at the city 
of Mexico on the 20th of August-that he had 
tWO e~gagements with Ithe en~my, in both of 
whicll he was victorious, driving them from their 
fortifications into the city" and, creating great 
consternation-that a truce was demanded and 
fTranted for the purpose of allowing time to con
:irler th~ peace propositions, of Mr. Trist-and 

- that there was every prospect of a speedy ter
mination of hostilities. This news comes through 
such a ~edium that it is generally credited. A 
letter from Mr. Lumsden, of the New Orleans 
Picayune, to the Cbarleston Courier, says that 
Gen. Scott has been elected Presid,ent of Mexico, 
to serve 'until the 18th of J anuai'y next. So say 
the.Ne; York papers of Monday morning. 

• 
YELLOW FEVER AT NEW ORLEANs.-The pre

sent bas been an uncommonly sickly season at 
New Orleans, the yellow fever ragingwith great 
fatality. During the 48 hours preceding the 
Jast advices, there were 104 deaths from the 
epidemic in the city, 38 at the Ch~rity Hosp~tal, 
and 29 at Lafayette. The N. O. Delta descrIbes 
'the condition of the city as follows :-

THE SABBATH RECORDER. , I 

SUMMARY. 

A letter from Vera Cruz, dated Aug. 27, 6ays 
that on Sunday last the city was startled with 
the intelligence from Yucatan that the whole 
Indian population of that State had risen against 
the whites, and in some districts massacred en
tirely the white population, with the exception 
of the women, whom they only spared for a fate 
still worse than death. There is, perhaps, some 
exaggeration in the accounts or the extent of 
the massacre, but of the main facts there is not 
a doubt. ' A 

In N. Y., on Friday last, an Englishman, 
named John Musgrave, who' had just arrived n 
the ship Matilda, attempted to drown his wife 
by pusbing her into the river. Sbe was 1 escued 
from drowning by officer Green, who immedi
ately took Musgrave i,nto custody. He stated 

reason for attempting to drown his wife was 
his extreme poverty; that he intended to drown 
his wife and son, a boy fifteen years old, and 
then drown himself. He was committed to 
prison to answer. 

John Quincy Adams attended I an ordination 
at Roxbury, Mass., on Wednesday laat week. 
He was a de~egate from the Church in Quincy, 
uf which he is a memher. The Boston Journal 
says that, although his steps were feeble, owing 
to Iris late severe indisposition and the accumu
lated infirmities of eighty, winters, yet judging 
fro~ hi~ appearance, from the fire which sparkl
ed In hiS eyes, and the deep interest which he 
seemed to take in all the proceeding, the gen
eral health of this much respected sage and 
patriot has recently greatly improved. 

The Brooklyn Advertiser says that six, or 
seyen months ago, Mr. G. B. Clarke, a merchant
~allor of N ew- York, who resides in Tillary-st. 
1Il Brooklyn, had a valuable silver watch stolen 
fl:om his house, but by whom, it could not be 
dI~c~vered. A few days since he received the 
mISSIng property through the medium of a 
reverend gentleman of the Catholic Church to 
-whom confession of the theft had been made 
by a girl formerly in the employ of Mr. Clarke, 
who has since !:*ome repentant, and-by her 
priest made the restitution now mentioned. 

In Hingham, Mass., they have the oldest in- 'A ent of 'the Knoxville (Tenn.) . . MISSIONARY 
habitable church in North America. There are Register, Writ;",,, from Sulliva!1 county, says:, Em. OHA.RLES M. LEWIS' ~.ving ~~~eJ:~::i:~~1 
the ruins of one in J ames·town, (Va.) which is "On John Van Hoozer, {)f this to labor £ir the Eastern Sel'eJ;h-day B 
older than tbis, but this is the oldest now occu- county, one hundred and fourteen years r~p!ove~ to Newport, R. 1.; and !lnl:ereduP()n duties as. 

. d' th try It b 'It h J d Id d h If'l h 1 "of SIgned hIm by the Board. " pie ID e co un . was UI one un re 0 , an . a a ml es to t e pace .Those churclle8 that have pledaed, contrilmtions to 8UBtain 
and sixty years ago, and in it is some of the electi.on. He has vo~ed at every this mission, will see the necessTty of forwardiug the 8IlDle 
timber of the church huilt by the first settlers electlOn~hat has been held in the to H. S. Berry, the Treasurer, at Westerly, R. J!, as BOOn B8 
in 1635 or 6. It is perfectly sound, and almost practicable. -8. B. GRISWOLD, Rec. Bec. 
as hard as iron. 'Hopkinton, Aug. 30, 1847: 

.M()I!lrnol~th Gazette says, "On Mondily, ~"--;'-~-'-~-,:_...,.-~~.!.....c~-:--;-...,-_-.:..._., 
An emigrant ship, the Emma Watts, which from .Sheriff Co~o.ver'~ far~, ~n, VALUABLEREPUBLICATJONl 

an-ived last week, full of passengers, had not a Nll.ddl{1to~ll township, was exhIbIted ID thIS Vll- '. , , 
single case off ever on board, nor a death on the lage, measuredfifleen feet two alld a half CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABB~TH 
voyage. Captain Watts compelled every pass- inches in !! It had twp sets on it, to'the THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY have 
enger to bathe daily, and the sbip was every top of of wh'ichl was ten feet two just issued a new and revised edition ofGeorgejilarlowls. 
morning thoroughly cleansed and sweetened. incItes. stalk was very heavy as well as puugent aud heart-searching Defen~e of the LoriP8 tlabbatli. 

. . tall. -: ' This work, originally publisiled in London in 1724; PI'obably I' A surgeon, practIcIng among the typhus, in one surpasses, in tlie scope of the argument and the clearelucida' 
of the most wretched districts in Ireland, declar· A Malss!l~h.usI3tts vQlunteer, writing from Mon- tion of the 8ubject, any qther work of its size ex!\Wt• Its 
ed that with the liberal use of water, externally terey, um.K.I'~ the following statement:" The origin~ aud somewhat. imtiquatcd,phraseol0&Y, flaB bee~ 
and I'ntel'IIaIly he had not 1 L • I tl'ent h h . f ll' much lmproved, and the work 80mewhat abrIdged bY,tlie 

' os a SlOg e pa . mot ers ave a great ~ra,cttce 0 $C zng omission of occasional repetitions. The SlJ!liety a8k' for it 
their d to the soldiers. I saw two a general circulation. It lS published in mailnble ""vers at 

Some twenty years -ago-more or Jess-a beautiful Is one 18 and the other 16, sold 15c., or fine muslin gilt back and side 30c., or full gilt 56c. , 
gentleman by the name of Dudley died in- last week, th~ first 'for $64 and the last for {)rders, ~dressed to the Gl'ueral Agent, Paul B~, :j'iew " 
testate in Englaud, leaving a fortune estimated $60!" ' York, will be promptly attended to. 
at $150,000,000. An advertisement has appear
ed sevliral times in the London Times to the 
heirs (if there be such) to come forward and 
prove their relationship to the" deal' departed." 
The rich are seldom without heirs, and we pre
sume many persons have adduced or offered to 
adduce, their claims upon the property. 

An old man who went by the name of Billy 
Duff, and who has been an inmate of the Rox
bury Alms-house for 90 years, died in that in
stitution on the 23d of August, at the advanced 
age of 102 years. During the whole of the 
tiin6 he was in the Alms-house, he enjoyed un
interrupted good health, having never been ill 
until witbin a few days of his death. 

Rev. Dr. Hawkes, a clergyman well known 
in tbis city, is now settled in New Orleans, with 
a salary of $6,000, and a professorship in aU ni
versity, which increases his income to a round 
ten thousand a year-a sum which would give 
a comfortable support to 'twenty home mission
aries, each capable of doing as much good as 
Dr. Hawkes. 

The val ulit;ion of tbe propeI1y of Providence, 
R. I., by assessOls this year, is $57,301,900 
agail)st ,200 last year.- The rate of 
tax is 45 on the $100. The valuation in 
1837 was $14,516,000, and toe tax 31 cents 
on the $1 

Miss .l::SlI:lldett Coutts, the daughter of the de-
ceased banker, has contributed the 
sum of at different times, for' erecting 
new She gave ihe fund 
for two bishoprics, and also 
for a and schools in each. 

They a mouse in Philadelphia, which 
sings like canary bird. He is owned by a 
private who gives a ver~ interesting 
account of musical performances in one of 
the city paRers.' ~ 

Tbe Lib~rty State Convention of Massach\l
setts has nominated Samuel F. Sewall for Gov· 
ernor, and John M. Br~wBter for Lieutenant 
Governor. : A resolution nominating John P. 
Hale for the Presidency, was rejected, by a 
close vote. I ' 

, It is said Ithat the SYfacus~ Jlaill'oad prompt
ly paid $70P to the passengers whose baggage 
was burnt dn the cars, th.e other night. One 
passenger is said to claim several thousand dol-
lars for bills burned in his trunk. . 

~ , I ,. 

PLUMBE NATIONAL. DAGUERREAN GALLER ND 
, PHOTOGRAPHERS' FURNISHING DEPOTS I ~ ard 

ed the gold and .ilnir medals, four first premium, arid wo 
highest honors, at the National, tbe Massachusetts, the New 
York, and PeDDBY'yauia Exhibitions, respectively, for the 
most splendid colo,iJd DaguerreotYPes and best apparatus 
ever exhibited. " 

Portraits takeu in exquisitest)'le, without regard to weather. 
Iustructions,given in lbe art.· . " 
A large assortment of apparatus aud stock alWays ob. hand, 

at the lowest cash prices. ' J 

New York, 251 Broadway; PhiladelphiR, 136 Che8tnut 
8treet; B08ton, 75Conrt and 58 Hanover streets; Baltimore, 
205 Baltimore street; Washington. Penn8rlvama Avenue; 
Petersburg, Virginia, Mechanics' Hall; tlmciunati, FoUrth 
and Walnut, and 176 Main streets; Saratoga Springs, Broad
way; Paris, 127 Vieille Rue du T.e1IIple; Liverpo~l, 32 
Ohurch street. ,-

T
HE OHRISTIAN PARLOR MAGAZINE, formerly un 
del' the care of Rev. D. Mead, commences its fourth vol; 

ume under tbe editorship of Rev. J. T, HeadIey, author of 
"Napoleon and his Marshals," "SacrelY Mountliin~," "Let< 
ters from Italy," &c. We hazard nothing in saying that this 
Magazine, so deservedly popular hitherto, i8 destined to fill 
a lar~e plowe in public estimation; thatit will not only main
tain lis present eunable distinction, but earn to' itself a for 
higher popularity, und become tlie companion of many a cir
cle to which it is now a stranger, gladdening byits presence, 
while it exerts an influence pure, elevating, and healthful. 
'Dbe Editur will bend his energies to make this the m08t 
p0J.lularcMagaziue of 'the day, llJjd while he avails him8elfof , 
artIcles from the best writers, he will draw j~Lely from h!s ' 
own exhaustless s,tore. . I .' , 

'I I i, 

. , 

" How distressing a contrast it makes to corn· 
pare our city at the present time with what it is 
in the winter season. One may look upon the 
broad populous streets, that during other sea
sons ~re crowded wi'th the bra vII, the beautiful, 
and the fashionable, and yet no{v could scarcely 
find any thing to relieve the eye. Cas~ your eye 
from-St. Peter up Chartres street-IDstead of 
findidg the street filled with all that is redolent 
oflifa in New Orleans, you find a blank. Here 
you s~e a, B.olitary cit~ze~, who, t.hroqgh ?is busi
ness, is obhged to remalO tuggmg at hIS desk; 
and another, who, from some ca;use or other, 
pulls his occupation after him, in the same man
ner t9-at a dray-horse pulls his load. The Levee 
is deserted and the fmests of masts that skirted 
it have i! windlcd down to almost nothing. -The 
stteets that in the winter time were filled with 
all sorts of happy, joyous persons, are now al· 
most desolate, and in fact the whole appearance 
of our city is sadly against the prevalence of 
health. I It is us'eless to conceal the fact-we 
are now in the very centre of an epidemic.'1 

,O~e of. th~ first efforts (If the telegraph to 
CIncInnati well-nigh proved disastrous 'to some 
of tbe parties concerned. A merchant of that 
city received an order from the East, by tele
graph, to purchase fifteen thousand dollars 
worth of corn, and ship it to New Orleans. 
Such an ,order at this time surprised the re-

A large establishment for supplying the Phil
adelphia market with peaches, sold, in 1845, 
25,000 busbels, from 50 cents to $2 per bushel, 
averaging 50 cents per bushel. For several 
weeks two sloops and one steamboat were re
quired to carry tbe fruit to market. One of the 
proprietors has just commenced an orchard in 
Ohio, beginning with setting out 10,000 trees. 

, ... 
The Spanish Real, in Massachusetts, is called 

a " ninepen~e," in New York a t' shilling," in 
Maryland al" levy," in South Carolina .. seven
pence," and Louisiana a "bit;" the half Real 
in Massachusetts "foul'pence-ha'-penny," in 
Maryland ai "fiP;" and ill Louisiana a " picay-

I,DERUYTER INSTITUTE. f . 
JAS R. IRISH, Principal: ' ,A ,-oj 

• 
SWINDLING.-Cist's Advertiser tells that'a Mr. 

T.obin, who seems to bevery unsuspicious kind of 
'man, visiting St. I.ouis, wasaccostedcat the public 
house, where he put up, by a genteel looking 
stranger, who was also boarding tbere, and ad
vised to beware of thieves and swinillers who 
would cheat bim if they had a chance out of 
his last cent. The old gentleman listened with 

.' I' 'bl 1" " Y d surpnSe. " SIt,. p~SSI e,' ~s, even a -
vise you to leave It In their care, Just for the 
purpose of saving i,t out of tbe hands of the 
very people they themselves are." The old 
gentleman by this time was thoroughly alarmed. 
" Well, my dear sir, what would you advise me 
to do with my money 1" "Why, sir," rep.ed 
his new friend, the best and safest thing you can 
do is to put in into my hauds until y?U want to 
use it" when you know you can get l~ any ~o
ment." Tobin accordingly handed hIS depOSitS, 
amounting to one hllndrlld and twenty dollars, 
over to his honest and disinterested adviser. 
He has seen neither frien~ nor mOTley sillce. 

• 
RAILROAD SPRIJll'KLER.-On the Stonington 

Railroad they carry a " Sprinkler," for the pur
pose of watering the track and tbe road bed, 

'- thereby' diminishing the friction of the. cars 
upon the track, preventing' the boxes and Jour
Inals from being heated, by keeping away the 
dust, preser.ving the paint and varni~h. by not 
having to clean the cars so often, rehevIDg the 
passengers from great ,!J,nnoyance, and saving 
break men a large share of t1~eir labot· at the 
through statiuns. This improvement has been 
fully tested for the past two montbs upon the 
road, and found to be very popular with travel
ers. It requires about two tbousand gallons of 
water for the Stonington Road, (forty-seven 
and a half miles.) Tbe machine is attached to 
the train behind the usual water tank, and is 
under the control of the' engineman by a rope 
attached to a valve which he shuts and opens 
at pleasure. When' it is in operation, there is 
not a particle of dustinside or outside of the cars. 
In warm 01' dry weather the car windows can 
be left open without o?jection. [Provo Jour. 

o 

MUNIFICEN'l' BEQUESTS.-J ulien Poydras, 
Esq., late of the palish of Point Coupee, in 
Louisiana, bequeathed to several parishes in 
tbO! State, individuals, orphan asylums, and 
other: charitable assoc:ations, property of im
mense value, and 'a large amount of fuuda. 
Among the institutions thus aided are the Poy
dras Orphan Asylum of New Orleans, and the 
Charity Hospital in that city. I To tb e parish of 
~oint Coupee the deceased gave $?O,oqO! the 
lDterest of this sum to be employed III gIVlOg a 
dowry to all the girls of said parish who may 
get In!ll'ried ;' the unfor,tnnat,e '['0 be always pre
ferred. Also $20,000, the interest to be ,em
ployed towards contributing- to an academy or 
~ollege, to be especially eStablished in the par-
Ish. I.J,e a!so bequeathed to West Baton Rouge 
S30,OOO!Jhe l~~erest to' be employed in giving 
dowry; to the girls of the parish when they marry. , 

pient, and he concluded to defer the purchase 
for further information. He was afterwards 
informed that the order was for coin-a mistake 
of but a single letter with the OperateI', but of 
great consequence to those interested in the 
speculation. 

• There has lately been discovered neal' Sceaux, 
in the Loiret, a large stone jar, of rude work
manship, containing six hundred Roman coins. 
The jar is about sixteen inches in height and 
eight inches in diameter. It was found in a 
species of", chamber about two yards square, 
the walls of which were coated with a cement 
of extraordinary polisb. It was at the same 
time enclosed in a niche, which had only one 
opening of sufficient size to admit a man's hand 
to drop in the coin. 

The Cincinnati Commercial tells of a novel 
,~alloon a1venture that happened in that city 
during tl~e storm on Tuesday last. A little 
girl was seated upon the top of a hay wagon 
holding an umbrella over her head; the sud
den gust 'which came up carried her entirely 
clear of"ihe wagon, through the air to the side
walk, /ipon which she alighted safely. The 
umbrella served, of course, as a parachute, aod 
she clung stoutly to it. 

The Paris Constitutional states that the chol. 
era is raging with intense severity amongsf, the 
Russian army in the Caucasus. It has already 
carried off the General Kowalewski and Col. 
Prince Orbelain. The malady has diminished 
in some detachments of the army and increas
ed in others. It is added that the cholera has 
appeared in some of the mountain districts not 
under the dominion of Russia. 

By an official document, printed by order of 
the British Hou&e of Commons, it is shown that 
in five years, (0 '1826, there were 5,286 per
sons convicted on capital charges, and 307 exe
cuted; in the next five years, 7,077 persons 
were convicted, and 304 executed; in the next, 
3,877, out of which 175 were executed; in the 
next, 767, out of which 44 were executed. 

'A correspondent of the Syracuse J ournalstates 
.that ther!! is more peppermint manufactured in 
Wayne County. in this State, tban in all other 
parts of the United States. A company of 
'manufacturers of the oil from New York, have 
recently purchased the manufacturing establish
ment in ~almyra, with all the mint no;\v grow
ing, and have also bound tbose engaged in the 
bUSIness not til grow the mint or make the oil 
for a certain number of years; for all which 
they have paid $200,000 ! 

Two men, father and son, by the name of 
Campbell, were recently drowned in the Pas
saic, at Patterson, N. J. On account of some 
disagreement, the father attempted to take the 
life of the Bon. The latter escaped and tried to 
ford the river. The father pursued; and get
ting in beyond their depth, both were drowned; 
as neither could swim. 

Wall-st., New York, was greatly agitated on 
Thursday last, by the announcement that the 
highly respectable exchange and banking house 
of Prime, Ward & Co. had suspended payment. 
Tbey have published a card stating the cause to 
be the failure of certain houses in England, 
whose bills they have taken to a large amount. 

The Editor of the National Watchman, a 
"colored" paper at Troy, N. Y., says that one 
of the 'thirty-seven southerners who issued a 
circular to establish a pro-slavery paper in 
Wasbington, to his" certain knowledge, has a 
colored family, consisting of a. beautiful woman, 
'a swarthy prototype of Hagar,' and five child
ren." 

The President of the United States is allowed 
a salary of $25,000 a year. The Queen of Eng
land has fol' her private purse $300,000; house
hold expenses, $862,000; salaries of household, 
$656,300; royal bounties, $65,000; pensions, 
$6,000; and some other matters which make up 
an aggregate of $1,725,000. 

Among the medical novelties,of the day may 
be mentioned, on the authority of the Gazette 
Medicale, that establishments have been recent
ly opened at Berlin, for the open sale of. horse
flesh as an article of human food. In order to 
render this innovation popular, a public ban
quet was recently held in the Prussian capital, 
at which seventy persons sat down to feast upon 
the body of a mare which had reached the age 
of seven years. 

A trial was made on" the 18th of June last, 
over seven miles of the London and Birming
ham Railroad, or a new locomotive with driving 
wheels eight feet in diameter. It !'an tbe seven 
miles, with a full train of twelve cars attached, 
over a grade of sixteen feet to the mile, in five 
seconds less than seven minutes, or at the rate 
of something over a mile a minute. 

The Constitutional Convention of Illinois 
have adopted, by a large majority, the follow
ing amendment to the Constitution of that 
State :-" The Le,gislature shall pass laws with 
adequate penalties, preventing the intermar
riage of whites and blacks, and no colored 
person shall ever, under any pretext, hold any 
office of profit or honor in tbis State." 

The Bunker Hill Aurora mentions the case Mr. Beauchamp, of Skaneateles, has a sun-
of ~ woman in Lincoln, who has done an her flower on his farm with the astonishing number 
home work, and earned eight dollars a week in of 85 heads on it, and several with 70 heads. 

. k' be' d f a w m d d h Making sun-flower oil has now become a busi-pIC mg n-Ies, an 0 ,0 an an a aug-
tel' who did all the work for the family, having ness of no little consequence, and we think that 
several men to work npon the farm, took care it might be profitably applied to the making of 
of the dairy of eight cows, and earnedjifty dol- gas for villages and farm houses. 
lars in one month, in picking berries. A man'named Francis, Keeper was an-ested 

It is stated toat 1,800,000 yards of cloth are on Saturday for. cruelty to animals. It ap-
• ' d L M . pears that a cow Broke into his place, and in ',~ ma e l'It owen, ass., every week, amountmg SA~ P~T9H OUTD~NE~"-A fine youn,g heifer a to 93,600,000 yards per year-enough to ex- turning her out he threw an alte at her, cutting 

day 01' two since, says tHe Rochester Democrat, tend twice around the entire world! Sixty-five her very severely, so that she is not expected 
took th . d out 'of th'e sa'l'ls of Sa P t h . to live. He was held in $200 bail to answer. e WID mac, ID thousand bales of cotton are worked up 'annu- , " 
the way of jumping:- , She was feeding on the ally. Of printed ~alico, there are made 14,000- The fountain in the world is on the 
brink of the precipice, ovel' 100 feet high, at 000 yards per year. In these manufactories the Duke of Devonshire, in Eng-
the Lower'Falls; 'and 01'a iri~sstep' \vas precipi~ one million pounds of starch are ,used annually, where a single jet is thrown up ~o a height 
tated into the ,,,,a"illli.peilft, ~h,i9l;t, lu,ckily, was i£, fi' , , feet, more than 100 feet higher than 
deep. enougI:i to preve,'nt her from being da.shed Texas.bids fair to be a ne potato country. F I Th . h . 
t d Both the GOI'1 and cll'mate Beem to be ~ell al s, e eIg t acre resel'VOlr which o pieces on the rocks underneath. She Isap- N .. , • • 339 1.' b 

~ d adapted to the cultl'vatl'on of this valuable root. It IS leet a ove. ' pearedr :but: soon rose to 'the surtace an' at-
tempted tu gain rooting on "terra firma," but The Galveston News says that a small pie'ce of the engine drivers on the Jamaica (W. 
could not from the steepness of the ~ank. land on Yoster Creek, has yielded for several I.) Railway are American blacks, who have 
Some men procured a boat,' and fastemng a· (years an average o~ about 500 busliels of. Irish undergone a strict examination bi Ii European 
rope to:, her horns, to\Vei\ her 80me distance potatoe~. to th!'l acre. This, is' probably' inOle ,engineer, and who aJ,'e said to discharge their 
down the river to II plalle where' she' clambered than an average, crop 'in Texas: : The' price at 'duties With, exemplary skill and attention: 
up th~"b al).~~. ~s i('no,t~iilg ,h~d liappened., ," which they are now'sola in tli~ G'l,1fveston mar- ['he ,Saturday Evening Post says "the loss 

, " '1 "" , " " ' ket, is $1 to ~1 37 1~2 pe~ bU,sn~1. ,", ,of life- thus far, in the ,Mexican war, on the 
JE1\1~'I;N;E't~fAP,ER.'""7It is 8,aid to be in The Journal, of Co~merce estimates, ,in battle field, alld by-8i~knes8I'ia estimated 

t~mplat}on to comlne~ce; I",,, .. w of t:he n'umber' of einigra~ts' who have at- of ,oqt; <;Q;teJJ,lppral1~s, ~~,_ twenty lml,USaDll:j 
City, thel'PllhlieatioQ;ofJ8 ,wJeeluJ;pIIPEIr."de'voted rived' in tIlis 'cdunfry" during' 'th'e 'pas~ ',,"'15"~ 1,'~"iJ~. ;Ji1eyr: .~pIiq~el!ts:al~d tnumphs a~; worth 
to the,J: ~wi81i faith, to be montHs,' that' tlie' Htal' numoer' onlie . they cost in blood, treasure, broken helU-'t/j;,.1 and tile' !lilv" ,:: """'.' Ir\~~~. '.! 

".Il' DJVJJ. year will amount to a quarter of a million. tears." 

une." 'I 

The" Scielltific AmeriCAn" says: "What is 
generally as constituting a horse-
power is a sufficient to raise three hundred 
and thirty one hundred feet in one min-
ute." 

TbeN 
Wright 
Wright, 
and N 

ampton Courier says t'fie late Silas 
the sixth in descent from Samuel 
of the first settlers of Springfield 

I Mass., who died in 1665. 
i 

A parce of $10 bills of the New HaV'en 
Bank have, en stolen from the printer's offille, 
and filled' up with forged signatures. "11, 
Denison, ent, and A. :I'ownsend, jr., 
Cashier." 

, 1 

There retllailas in the Post Office Department 
at W a diamond ring, valued at one 
hundred Teturned in a dead letter. 

! 
The child born in Cincinnati still 

not seen the middle age of 'life, 
contains 80,000 inhabitants. , 

An .atltenqpt has been made to establish wool: 
len in the Sandwich Islands j and 

UIH,l\""'L~ o,f very good qualit~ are said to 

commencement at' the Oberlin 
T n',t.itlll.i,rm, , egrees were l:onferred on 16 gen

anl[l!O ladies. 

Dr. S. P Townsend pays to one paper in 
this city no.~ll" $4,000 per annum for advertis-
ing his &c., To this cause, rather 
than to any merit, is attributable the 
celebrity the most 'popular nostrums of the 
day. " 

, 

An old in Baltimore has acquired 
by street h,;o,O'in with the aid of ~is wife and 
children, sum to purchase a com. 
fortable .o •• brno". in which he has long resided. 

, I 

was oply one flouring mill in 
Genesee,' New York., There 

JtocnElstElr al~ne,twent~ mills, with 
100 runs of stone. 'i 

I 

in Shurburne" V t., cuts 1,000 tons 
Kel~plS 3,000 sheep and 400 head of 

neat C:l.I:ue.l He has sold this year: 1,000 bush-
els of rye. I 

The Kn"m"" Post understands that Rev. Mr. 
unltinl~to:nl of the S4uth Congregational So

HOI.tmn, has received a call from Rev: 
Dr. DFlwe,v'l1 Society Qf this CitY"7salary $7,-
000 per 

A cOlnpal1v has bee~ formed at Utica, imd, 
the stock , to construct a plank road 
from that' to Watertown, or Sackett's Har-
bor, in J counlly. 

A rich N Orleans, has made his 

church. I I 

of a synagogue--,& 
oct~upied as an, Episcopal 

• 
;1i,.vt,.wofN"';" York Market. 

I 
MONDA.Y, SEPT. 13. 

~1'lES-Pe!n'ls $7 .00. Pots 5 25. 
MEAL-No marked change in prices. 
50 a 5 75. Western 5 25 a 5 50. Meal 

for,Stal;e;3 50 for Brandywine andJeraey. Rye Flour 
I 

" 1,. 

I" , 
,) I " I 

" 

II 

GURDON EVANS, Princlpnl of Teach~rs' Department;; , 
OAROLINE E. WlLCOX, Preceptress.' . 
AMELIA R., OLARKE, Teacher of. Instrumental Musi .. : 

Other experienced Teachers are employed the various'De-
t ~ partmenta. (t' 

, The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into three. 
terms, of fourteen weeks each: • , 

I ' 

First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, and ending Dec. 1 
Se~nd" " Dec. 15, " March 22 
Tllrd" " April 5.. " July 12j 

. 'I TUITION, per term oCfourteen weeks,fl'om$3 00 to ,5 00" 
EXTRAs-for Drawing 1 od 

"Painting 2 00 
" Piano Music 8 00 
" Use of Instrument ,2 00 

Room-rent, includinl? nece~ furniture, 1 75 
Cook-stoves arefurDlshed for hose wi'hing to board them. 

selves. Boardcanbehadinp' atefamiliesat$125to$150-
Teachers' CIa •• es will be armed at the opening of the fnll 

and middIe of the winter tenn8, to continue ~even weeks, in 
which 8pecial attention will be given to )those intending 
to teach common schools, with a view to fit them for their 
responsible duties.' ~. ", , 

Every member orthe school Will be exercised ful compo 
sition, and in reading or spenking select pieces. ' 

In respect to government, tile e~' erience and observation' , 
of the· Faculty have convinced them, that while they hold th 
rein8 firmly in their own hands, t object is best 8ecured 
by teachin!j their pupils to gove themselves, ~d there
by calling mto exercise the bigh 'and nohler fallulties of 
their nature, 8!,d. promoting the refining 1Illd restraining 
elements of 80cml inlIuence. . , 

The friends of the Institution hs e met with a success sur
passing their most sanguine e".Pect~tions, and hope by a Jaud
able effort of all interested in Its welfare, to make it a flourish 
ing and respectable school. Correspondence may be ad
~esaed to the Principals, or to Ira,Sp~ncer, of DeRuyter, or . 
Lq,cius Orandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents._ 

STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
Albany, August 3d, 1847.-To the Sheriff of the, City 

and County of New York: Sir-Notice i.; hereby given, that 
at the next general election to be held on the Tuesday IUC
ceediuglthe first )\'Ionday in November next, the following 
officers are to be elected, to wit: , 

STATE-A Secretary of State, domptrol1er, State Treas
urer, Attorney General, State Engineer and $urveyor, Three 
Canal Commissioners, and Three Inspectors br State Pri80ns. 

DISTRICT-Otie Senatol' for the THIRD Sennte District, , 
cousisting of the First, Second, Third, Fourtb, Fifth,and Sixth 
Wards ofth&city of New York; On~ Senator for the FODRTH,: , 

" • 

<' 

Senate District, consisting of the Seventh, Tenth, Thirteenth ' 
and,Seventeenth Wards of the said city; One Senator for 
the FIFTH Senate District, coOJ;i8ting of the Eighth, Nintli 
and Foui1:eenth Wards of the said citri and One Senator for 
the S,XTH Senate District, con8istIng of the EJ~veuth, _. 
Twelfth, ~'ifteenth, Sixteenth, and Eighteenth WardS of ilie; j., ,', " 
said city. '. . "',' ,'I 

OOUNTY-Also\the following officers for the said city aOO'" ,,,', [, 
county, to wit :-Sixteen member8 of Assembly-One to be, :':. 
elected in each AS8embly DiStrict. ' , "', ; 

Yours, respectfully, " ' 
N. S. BENTON, Secretary of State. , , 

, • l SHERIFF'S OFFICE, t 
NEW YORK, August,5th, 1847. S ' 

The above is pnbli8hed pU,:""!Jllt to the noti¥ of tM Bec.' \.' , 
retary of State, and the reqUlrement8 of the Statute in Inch" ", 
CaBO made and provided. J. J. V. WESTERVELT,' , ,j , ' 

Sheriff of the City aud Oounty of New York. J' 

W All the public newspapers in the conntY will puliliBli , . 
the above ouee in each week until the electiOll; alld'then . 
hand in their bilis for advertising the same, 80 that they may'., <' 
be laid belore the Board of Supervisors, and passed, fll1' MY'- ,,' i' 
ment. See revised Statute, vol 1, chap. 6, title 3, article:)p, :, "r 
part 1st, page 140. . 'Sept. 2, ·tE.,: ,', 

• t 'f • ", I '. l 
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SPARE. THE BIRDS, 
BY REV. GEORGE w. BETHtJNE, D: D. 

Spare, spare thJ gentle bird, 
Nor do the IJI'!'tty warbler wrong, 

In the greenwoOd is heard 
Its sweet and happy song; 

Its song so clear and glad, . 
Each liatener's heart hath atln:edl 

And none. however s.d, . 
But bleBtled that happy bird. 

And when at ~arly day . , 
The funner trod the dew, 

It met him on the way , 
With welC!1m«! blithe lind true j 

So, when, at wety'y, eve, ' 
He homeward wends his way, 

Full sorely Would he grieve 
T? miss th~ well-loved lay. 

The mother who had kept 
Watch o'er her wakeful child, 

, Smiled 88 the baby slept, J' 
Soothed by its wood notes wild; 

Ann gladly bad she filing , 
The casement open free, 

, ; 

their confidence. We succeeded in this, 
we failed, ~holly,.- in every effort to induce 
~hem to change tfJeir _mode or life. The r.,uling 
Idea uppermost ',in their minds seems to be 
hatred of laborl under the conviction that 
degraded them, becanse it put them on atl 
equality with the slaves. An anecdote wi11 
illustrate this feeling. 

thrown for suppor-t upon the town. Believe it, 
or 1I0t, many. a foolish and haughty girl like 
,yourself, has come to such an enl1 01' a worse 
one. If our advice is worth any thing, take 
heed to it, and the next time we caU upon 
we shaU find you more happy in spirits-cheer-
ful and contented. [Exchange. 

• 
! STORM IN THE POLAR SEA. One of their number had a fine, intelligent 

boy. He was One -that would have attracted " b h d h W One of the grandest scenes that can be wit-
notIce lD any oy 00 gat ering. e Dr()DOS- nessed in this world, iw a storm in the Polar 
ed to the father that he should b'e ed\lcated.1 " 
"Let him go- with us to the to",n," we, Sea, and the collision of the mountain icebergs 
" and we will send him to school, 'and,see what ~hich tower in some instances several hundred 
can ,be done with him." "And what then~" feet above the level 'of the sea. The ocean 
as~ed he, eyeing us; as if suspicious that some- vioTently agitated, is at all times a sublime and 
thmg wrung was to ,follow. .. Why," we con- awful sight; but when, in addition, it en
tinned, " when he h'as been educated, we can counters immense masses, which it has set in 
send him to the carriage-maker, Mr. C" and let motion with violence equlil to its own, its effect 
him learn a trade." II Never ," he quickly, aI- is prodigiously increased. At one moment, says 
most fiercely, rejoined, with a harsh oath. II My Beechey, in his" Voyage towards the North 
son shall never work by the side of your ne- Pol!!," it bursts upon the icy fragments, and 
groes, and Mr. 's negroes, (calling cer. hurries them many feet beueath its waves; an~ 
tain planters' names whose slaves wel'e being the next, as the buoyancy of the depresse 
taught the trade,) and be ordered about as he body struggles for the re-ascendancy, the water 
orders them about," He was fixed. No argu- rushes in foaming cataracts over its edges, 

Towards the eud of the 
observed in the field, marks 
appear to have scorched the 
iron; a phenomenon 
superstitious dread, but can 
upon very simple chemical 
the grass becomes criijp by 
ingly blittle, and the foot' 
child, is sufficiently hP.'LVV 

Iy down, and effectu'ally 
the sun has thawed the 

'I ' 
i 
I 

may be often 
footsteps, which 

like heated 
regarded with 

. be explained 
iples.: When 
it is 'exceoo-

fields, these foot·tracks a'i PV"flf h~n"'m 
in the midst of the surrolllIHiijng 

T DAILY NATIONAL WHIG is published in th8 m;
ot' Washington, every !IaYI at three.o'clock;P. M., 8aJI.. 

days excepted, and mW;W 8UbtCri~1B in .ill, Oity,:,t ~ 
Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria, lind in Baltimore, 
the same evening, at six and a <JiIilrter cents 8 week. payable 
to the sole agent of the Whig, G. :to GiI1chi;ist, Esq., or bit 

It is alBo mailed to,any:part of the United States fur 
$4 per.lInnum,or $2 for six months; pa.Yllble1ia:llllivltioB.i J,I i 
Ad vertiSeDll;nts of orless in8erted one time for 50; , 
cents, two times for three times for'Sl,'ooll week I, " 
for $1 7 tn·· .. ~ t ' ., Ih mon ,or _,' 11m '1' I 

~= B for ~~6, o~.~; , , 
The indieates.. It.., ' 

the Unioo on ' poU,;;'.'-·'ii.J.'.i.i·;",,;:;': tlie I!I~cti.on ' 

N:~o~~f?;~:~r~~ m81DkI~eiEs!ll'wttoar ~ g:~ ',,; ,,' 
upon all e IheAdriJinlstration deiltned ,", 
to,be adverso to' the interestS ;()~ the, ~ountry. and ex~, j~ I 

WIthout fear or favor the COlTUptlons .of the party iii power. ' . 
Its columns are open. to· every man lD the country for the' ' 

smgl€IJ discussion of political or BOY other questions. , ' ' , 
In addition to politics, a large space in the National Wjug' 

will be devoted to publications upon'Agriculture, Meclillniell ' .:' 
and .ot~e~ useful arts, Science ill general, Law, MediQb)~j , , 
StatistlC., &C. Choice specimens of American and Foreign 
Lileratu~ wilf also be given, mcluding Reviewl, '&co 'A .' 
~eek~y hst of th,e P/ltents issued by Jhe Palent Office will , 
hkeWlSe be p-,bhshed-the wbole forming a complete family sum 

it capa
the roll, 

newspaper, " " 

As the dear. warbler snng " 
From out the household tree. 

The sick man on bis bed 
Forgots his weariness 

And turns his feeble he.;a . 

Id whilst every individual mass, rocking and la-
ment, entreaty, appeal to interest, cou move d d d h' Th'd ' . d h boring on its be ,grin s against and conten s . 

1m. e I ea uppermost in hIS mm was t e with its opponent, until one is either split with suggestH~n of a bysta,rider, 

at the 
a strap ~'P.''''OIVlIl 

8MU~7~g8,1 ana six-

The :' Weekly' National \yhig," aile of'the Iarge&t neW .. 
papers lD the Umled States, IS made up from the column. of 
t,he Daily Na~onal Whig, and is puhllihed every Saturday, 
for the low pIlce of $2 per annum, payable in advallce ' A 
double sheet of eight pages will be given wheo""erthe p_ 
of matter shall justify it. 

idea of his class-that labor was degrading; the shock or is upheaved upon the surface of on an aXIS, at a cost of 
and he would rather his son should he free in , , the other. Nor is this collision confined to any pence. ! 

To list its songs that bless 
His spirits, like II stream 

Of mercy irom on higb, 
Or music in the dream ' 

That seals the pro1'het's eye. 

O! laugh not at my words, 
To warn your childhood's hOllrs; 

Cherish the gentle birds
Cherish the fragile flowers.; 

, Fo_ceman was bereft 
Of Paradise, in ·tears, " 

God the sweet thing hath left, 
To cheer our eye. and ears, 

• 
THE SAND·HILLERS, 

the forestl if ignorant, than debased in the city, 
though educated, by a menial task. particular spot, but is going on as far as the 

Wh h ' fi· sight can reach, and when, from this convulsive 
at ope IS there 01' them f 

We see none. Nothing, certainly, but ~h~ scene below, the eye is turned to the extraordi-
relJloval of slavery can iBduce them to change nary appearance of the sky above, where the 
their present condition. They will not labor unnatural clearness of a calm and silvery at
in the field while they think it degrading; nor mosphere presents itself, bounded by a dark 
b ' "-'1 1 hard line of stormy clouds, as if to mark the 

~ ecome artisans or mechanics, Will e s aves are confines within which the efforts of man would 
such. As for educating them, scattered as they 
are, the effort seems almost llOpeless! Up and be of no avail, the reader may imagine the 
down the river where these "poor laborers,". of awe wh}ch must accompany that 
that the South Carolina paper talks Q.f, live, and of grandeur in the mmd of the beholder, 
all around Georgetown, there are large rice and • [Sailor's Magazine. 
cotton estates. Many of the owners of them 

. We find, in the Winyau Intelligencer, piib- are very wealthy; a majority rich. Yet there 
1lshed. at G.eorgetown, ,South Carolina, the is no sort of connection, or sympathy, between 
followmg notIce ;- these planters aIld the sand-hillers. They are 

" Th? poor laborers ~n Black River, and' in as' far apart as two races can be. We speak 
that netgbborhoo~j are,m a state of starvation, now of socia,lseparation: for we are sure the 
many of th'i\m.bel.ng WIthout corn or meal, and ,moment they heard the" poor laborers" were 

. none of them havmg meat. The occa~ion calls starving these planters did what was necessary, 

ORIGIN OF THE CORONER'S JURY, 
The following paragraph, which may convey 

some information to the unlearned public, we 
copy from a recent number of the London 
Times: 

, 
been 'cODscien-A good man-he must 

tious and verdant als,0--rElsl.1lDg country, 
and employed as a sort of laborer, 
having contrived to scrape Uo~retiller dollars, 
took it to his employer a ?",i,,"o"'~ that he 
would take charge of it , him. \ request 
was complied with, The: year round, 
and the laborer applied ' friend to 
know what would be it. He 
was told three dollars. he, "I 
wish ylm would lend me for a few 
days. My boss has been dollars 
for me for a year, and I ldm the 
interestfor it /" This is Com-
mercial AdvertiseI'. 

It is relatad of a farmelrl~ln 
he planted an ordinary 
with suckers flom the 
country,) on the year Of 
tion for his children. 

1isl!md, that 
acres 

n~tiv .. of ihis 

T,he Memoirs of Gene",,1 Taylor, written expreuly'for the " 
Natlooal Whig, are in course of publication. They GQIlImeDC' 
ed with the second number, " large nnmber of Icopiee of 
which have been printed, to 8llpply calli for back nmnbi!n. 

CHAS. W.' ,FENTON, 
Proprietor of the National Whig. 

P. S, All daily, weekly, QIld semi-weekly papen in the 
United States are requested to insert this advm1.isement OIICe 
a Week for six tnonthi, noticing the price for publisbiJ)g tne 
same at the bottom of the advertisement, and send ~paper 
containing it to the NQtional Whig office, and the amount 
will be dUly r;'mitted. Our editorial brethren are also re
quested to nobce the National Whig in their reading coluDlDl. 

July 15.'-6m-$10 C. W, F. 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEMINARY 
Board of" ID8t1'1lcdoD • 

W.,C:KENYON, ~'P' . aI 
IRA SAYLES" S nnClp I, 

Assisted in the different departments by eight able' and b: 
perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department and 
four in the Female D,pa~tment. ' ! ' ' 

THE Trustees of this;Irnititution, in putting rorth another 

, for the 'aid of. the c~aritable, and efforts will be" and mOI:e, to relieve their wants. But, 'we fear, 
" made to obtam rehef for them." coming time will find them as they are now-

',Who a:e these u poor laborers 1" alone, ignorant, degraded, ~he victims of a 

" A lady in London, having buried six hus, 
bands, united herself to the seventh. For 
months the newly man'ied couple lived happily 
together, the lady frequently declaring that she 
had met with a good husband, aU her former 
ones having disgusted her with drunkenness. 
To ascertain her real character, her seventh 
mate pretended drunkenness, which provoked 
reproaches and menaces, He returned home 
another evening, apparently very drunk, and, 
having gone to bed, affected to be asleep. 
While he was in that state, the wife took from 
her gown sleeve a piece of lead, which she 
melted, and then approaching her husband, 
attempted by means of a pipe, to pour it into 
his ear. He instantly started up, seized and 
accused her of the crime, which she could not 
deny. The bodies of six husbands were ,disin. 
ten'ed, when it was discovered that they all 
died by the same means. She was hung, amidst 
the execrations of the people. To this whole
sale tragedy we are indebted for the law 
forbids the interment of a body without a prop
el' certificate of the nature of the disease which 
caused death. Until lately, a personal inspec
tion by searchers was 'requisite; and to this 
fact also is the origin of the coroner's inquest 
attributed." 

at twenty-two. On this OCI:aS:IOn 
about fifteen hundred UVIU'1" 

. Arinual Cirt:~ar, woultt~ thiB opportunity to Iltp1'fl8'·1 :, 
thell' tlian\8 to Its ll;ume1'?US~lItrons, For the very liberal .. , ;, -
support e:x;ttmded to Itdunng e past,elght years that it bu, ' 
~ee~~. '!peration; ~d they:h "Re, by'continuing to ~ugnient;, ' . 
Its facilitIes, to contioue to ~e , a share ofpnblic RatrOII8ge:' , 
Extensive buildings are noW" progress 'of erection, fOr th .. 
accommodation of students an fo~ r~itation; 1!!Q1Ure rqDIII.f; : 
&C, These are to be completed m tlme to De occupied for 

I. 
, i 

I 
I 

. There IS a class of poor whites in th.e Caro- blighting curse! 
~ma~, and most of the Southern States, pecul- The condition of these sand-hillers illustrates 
lar m character, aDd unknown gen~rally to the the effect of ,slavery in its extreme, 01' when 
,country. TI\ey are caUed 8and-h~ller8. They pushed to its farthest limit. Take. one town, 
are so called because they" cluster together in neal' the centre of South Carolina and make a 
the .pooTe~t., l'egion~, and there livf.l ~y hunting, line for ten miles south of it alon~ the river on 
fishmg, ralsmg a ht~le- ~tock, makmg tar and one side, looking three miles back, and we 
charc.oal, and attendmg to poultry. They are question whether you will find over ten plant-

: very I~norant. ' Not, one out of fifty can read ers! They hare each from one hundred to 
I or ,,:rIte, a~d, what IS worse, they change ~ot two, three, four 01' five hundred slaves! Many 

as time wmnows down the old and supplIes of these slaves too are mechanics! Necessa
~heir places wi,th the young. As is the sire, so rily, therefore: th~ tow~s wane, the poorest 
18 the son. classes emigrate, as well as the young and en
, And these sand-hillers aile as peculiar in terplising; and the ignorant or sand-hill class 
dress'and look ab they are in character. You escape to the barrens for freedom! according 
know them whenever you see them. They are to their notion of it. 
marked in any crowd. Dressed always in the ' So much for the "poor laborers" of Black 
pla~nest l,tomespun, homemade and widely cut, river and its neighborhood! for the unfortunate 
often without, shoes, but wh!ln using them sand·hillers of the Carolinas! 
wearing the coarsest kind, with sloucbed ,hats • 
~f th~, cbeapest texture, having no bld,od in 
their cheeks, their eyes black, and their hail' NO FICTION, 
lank, they are as distinct a race as the Indians, 'N ot a very long time ago, says the Journal 
In some respects they are not unlike them. of Commerce, one of the most eloquent divines CHINESE LOVE OF MONEY. 
They love to, roam' the woods, and be free of Great Britain, occupying one of the most im· 

• 

there j and get tog'ether for frolic an«l fun; to portant pulpits of the kingdom, became so Of all the men on the face of the globe, (and 
fish and hunt j t!> chase wil<;l cattle i-but here much affected 'by the use of wine repeatedly, I have sojourned among several nations in my 
the Bi~i1arity ends: for th~y are wanting in that he was summoned to give an account of life, says a Canton correspondent of the J our
persolull daring, and in that[ energy' of chamc- himself. He could not bear, .he said, to stand nal of, Commerce,) I haye never seen any 
te5 which makes a man. W:e do not. kl).ow one for trial on such a charge, before men whose equal to the Chinese in the love of money. It 

i of them who ever gained station in society, or only superiority over him c9~~isted in the pos- is said that this people have many idols, and so 
became di~tingu!~hed by his d!leds. And it is, session, of harder heads,. wHfch could endure they have; but they are all worshiped as a 
this clas8 to whom the, Georgetown Intelligen- portions that overthrew him. He accordingly means to an end; and their worship appears 
,eel' aUudes, we conclude, when it speaks of the left his bigh position, and, urider an assumed to be narrowed down to that one grand end
u poor laborers" on Black River and neighbor- name, took passage in the steerage of a ship riches and the enjoyment of riches. Every 
hood. bound to America. At one of our principal city, and every street, nay, every house of every 

Howcame they in their present condition 1 intl)rior,towns he took lodgings at an obscure street, is dedicated to the god who brings rich· 
Thei~ jlistory is 'quickly told. It is a sad hotel, where for a while he bore up undel' all es. And impious would that man be esteemed, 

one, an~~we ~ever think of it without sorrow. the pressure upon him, and lived without ex- who neglected to light a taper, and burn three 
In the eafly settlement of ~he Carolinas, cessive indulgence, b!lt at length he retur.ned incense sticks every evening before that all

everybOdy presseq upon the water-courses. to his glass more recklessly than ever, got mto adorned idol. Even now, how do my ears 
Poor as wl,lll as rich, made lodgement upon or a broil with low fellows; for which he was ar· ring with the exclamation of horror which 

out of his locust 
to buy a settlement in La.\lqltstElr COUIIl.Y 
years after, he did as 
Alld thus he provided 
the wood in the m€Iantin:ie ..-"n:UTllIl 

all the losses it suffel'ed. 

Pitcairn's island was' 'd on the 26tli of Feb. 
by the . The officers 
went ashore and were Geo. Adams, 
son of the founder of the color.y. I The~ met 
with a cordial welcome, and after partakmg of 
a repast in Adams' old, cottage, the party 1'e
turned on board the Spy. Forty-six whalers, 
mostly American, had called d the year 
1846. It will be remembered that Island 
(in the South Pacific Oc~an) was about 
half a century ago by se,veral 
tineers of an English ship, who 
Otaheitan women. ' 

The N. Y. Tribune says that ,aU10~lg the 
members elected to the Ilegislative and 
Executive stations of the Cherokee we 
notice the following queer names 
loo-gi, Standing Deer, Wee-lie. 'l'o·o·'lVall-l!e. 
Six Killer Bark Flute, 
sides, bug 11~IW!llR. Mortar. 
Some of the ca:IlUlI(la~eB were; 
Feel-hiin, Coo-la-chi, Bagj Tuh-
ye.skee, Laugh-at.Mush Cock, Ah-
quah-tah-kee, U Chu-w~h-
chucker. 

An important l,>rought 
ihto use near ih"Ip.llnhiiL. of which 
all perishable an:ICles, and 
even animal, can be i>l'l".'Arvfld and 
even "'years. I t cOJIIBIS~.~ cham-
ber, so cut off from the IntLuenCElS as al-
~ys to be at 'an uniform iit emlverat:tir,e. a degree 
or 80 above the freezing I is hard-
ly a perishable article I which not been 
experimented upon with ct su~:ceiss 

near their ,banks. There were, at first, very few rested and with others compelled to labor in burst (rom my landlord, some few 
negroes,; ,consequently the latter needed the prison. There of course he WaS temperate, but ago, when, on taking possession of his premises, A man asked another, 
labor of the former, to house their crops and the deep' degradation of his condition prevented his incense pot was thrown into the street. The est, a quart of rum 01: a 
clear th~ir ,lands. ,AU got along well, then. him from disclosing bis real name. At length landlord now, on his own accord, comes almost most I!-s'suredly," said 
J3ut th~,.s1ave.traffic, with its accursed iUs, be- a viditor lookin.l at him thought he discovered every evening ,to my study to join in reading the man who weighed 220 UU>LUl\I" 

gJln soon \after, and, 'by. anq, by, p1anters had traits not common in the prison, and, having Bible, and uniting his prayer to the true God a quart of rum, when hA ~Oll1U 
their '}lIa'ces stocked with \fMaves. As these procured liberty from the keeper, addressed with the disciples. gallon of water with 
slaves'lnCJ;ea.ed, the poor began to feel their the prisoner, saying-" Sir, I judge from your • Adieu is an I of farewell, familiar-
degrag~ii9n..' ,A bitter hat~ed, gI:ew up, between bearing, that you have seen bet~Elr circumstances ,THE MINT:AT PHlLADELPlJIA.-The machinery ly used by claSSIC ; but its derivation, 
these classes. II, led often to violence. The than th~se which,you are in ~t present." ," Yes, in t~e ~int is very beautiful. The engines are which is a beautiful one, not generally known. 
.1arger'n1atlters, in consequence, began ,to buy I have,''', "replie.d the prisoner, shedding.taars_ constru~t~d in the very highest sense of mechan- I fi h fi' d D' G d • _ r . I rfi . d t comes rum t e nen ~e!l-'to' 0 -Im-
up the poor tnen'sland, and the poor men, in By persevering kindness, the visitor was able Ica, pe ectlOn. Symmetry, power, an hatmo- Inlvinra- I depart from but leave you to the 
turn, became anxious to se1).. And they did so. length to obtain the real name of the fallen ny of the parts, are all displayed in beholding . f H 

h 'd protectloI1 0 eaven. 
But whe.re were they to, gO 1-Sooth Corolina man, and' ~he stpry, of his degrad!Ltion. ,He re- t e rapl motion and the silence with which the 
was a Wlll1erness'; 'the' good l~nds on the water- paired' to' a clergyman of the place ,Wlth the work is performed. Milling in the mint is an The man of the world, .• ",,,.~ 
coursll~, J~n the stat~, )Vere ;in possession of lich ,ljecl'e~. The clergyman had a parishiqner from interesting process, ..It man takes a basket full calls things evil 
plante.fB• ,They had no, alternative left, ,as they the church of which the prisoner said he was a of what appears to be the heads of copper nails, ' Christian .+v.,,, .. " 
thought, hut to herd together on the sand-hills, millist~r,. :ge. was invited to the prison. It ~nd proceeds to pile them fla:twise into a brass those thin~~ evil which dispielasiinlr 
and t~~~e they and theirs ,still live. . -, was>sQ j there ",as his eloquent pastor, working ~andlestick setting closely against a steel mill· 

, Th~f~;~qoice of place is significant el}ough of among ,fel0l).s! By appli()ation to the propel' s~one t4at goes ,swiftly, and noiselessly round, 
tlieir ff!ebng, and of the cauSe 'of their removal. 'authorities, the prLsoner was released fro1D con~ catching every single nail head from tbe brass 
They -'(rp.a~e"~heir location in 'neighborhoods finement, and under the care of kind fr,iends it ~andle,sti,ck. and turning it_ into the 
whe1'ern$.h~)a,rge nor, small planterll cou~a is hop~d that his great talents may be employed pear1.e~g~d button. Thllse are given to 
m?les~ tT:i~~::~_'T~ey ,got where they cot.ii~ }ive in ~igh usefuln'ess again., where" qddly lenoig~; they aree fust uthoril~ed 
,,,!,lthou:f~eln.~ ilis,tll:~?ed or wOlTied 'by ~,he c()n-, • to. live. ' It~re,'beitig' poppedmto p;p1dle-
tmued slgM ,Of.' atllVes. N ow and 'tuen, you ' I I stick, whIch ho1ds them each 11, quar.te~ of, a 
~l find a few ~f tp~ more debased. ,8~rt. g.a~1!- THE WID~W'S DAUGHTER. second ul)der, tbe f90t 91 a steel-l;JOttome4 I".'" ~n.' 
ered close _t~: fpvo{ns i, but generally ,they are, One,jw.o" three :rlDg/l ~n your, finger-four; ~hich' keeps's'tamping' iwa.y as,if, beating" I:C~lSUIS 
some t~, ~n!!en,',Or ~wellty: 'miles bac1£. Wha( five-yes4rue,~, we liv~-" there, are, five gold iI. perpetual soldier's hornpipe. :.the last pro-
th~ land :would,yield which they call their ,.own rings (In ,yonding!lr-and Monday ~o-=the re- is tlle'l!liraele; forming tlie iIead,antl'dingy 
..-.for oft~n they U,squatt as th? 'pb~S6 is, on gular washing day. We'll be b?und to say VOllI: Lbut:tOI.1Si into a golde'n, glowing,pright-faced p'er- pjiglll~n~.,~)lld' 
the state 8 0f~~t):ier8' P!opertY-:oI,t IS dIfficult. to' hav.e 'not \;leen to t~e wash-tuh.Wlth your sonality of every beholder's'hopes:' pell'Jlo:n"1'IElflilding, 
s,y. ~~t, t~!3: b~t of It, on the a~elJ\ge, "woUld, ,~o-day. A poor glrl'.alJ. y.ou 'are, wliose" mother lTt!!:n~Eln 
not :r:etum',ten bushels, of corn to ,the"acre i the· can 1 hardly earn enough to ma~e, both ends 
most of'"kl!0t Iiye,.' '1,'hey gr~w 8~e~t 'potlltoes, meet, and with gold! Sham~. o~ y~u !, 
melons, a'little cotton for home ~s~;,· \l..nd ,;'nc?,w, cou~d y?q r dp, ~~ ,she ;~~u~d ,b.!l ;take.n ;a~ay ,J,lpst.itu:ti:o,n,;Qn1the 

the ensuing fall term, They occuPtan eligible position and' , 
are to befuiishedin the beststyleolmodernarchitecture'and 
the differen~ ap!l1"tml!nts are to be heated ,by hut air, ' 
?,eth<4 deCIdedly the mos~pleasant andeconomical.· , 
. Ladle,S and g.entlemen will ?Ccupy separate buildings, 'un-, 
der the lIllII!ed,iate care ofthelrteachers. They willbolirdJD.' 
the Hall, Wlth the Professors and their flimilies wllo will b .. · , , 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for !the order of 
the H~, Board can be had in private families if particnlar, 
Iy deSIred. . , 

The plan of instruction in this Institution aim~ at ~ com
plete development of all the moral, illtellectual, IlI1d physical ' ,.' 
powe;s of the .mdenta, in a manner to render them thorDDsh 
practical scholars, prepared to meet tbe great responlibili
tiesofactivelife. Purprimeinott6is." Theheallli themonlB 
~d the manners of our students." Tp secure th~8e mo~tde: 
Bll'able ends, the following ReF.tion'j are instituted without 
an unreserved compliance WIth which, no studeni shonld 
think of' entering thy Institutibn. , ' 

'I Repado ... : ':1' 
, ~st, No student will be excused to leave town, except ,to ' 

VlSlthome, ynIess by the expressed 'wish of snch student'. 
parent or guiirdi1J!l. , '" ! 

2d, Punctuality m attending to all regular academic exel" 
cisee, will be required, ' , , 

3d, Th~ use of,to~llCco for ,?hewing or smoking,cll9'not be 
allowed ettJ:er Wlthin or about the academic buifdings., ~ 

4th. Playwg a~ g~e8 of chance, or using profane linguage', , 
can not be ~ernlltted, r ' 

5th. Passmg from room to room ~ students dnring th~ 
reg:ular hours of study, or after the nnging of 'the first bell 
each evening~cau not be permitted, 

6th .. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' room. 
uor ladies, the rooms ofJ~entlemen, except in cases of si~kne'" , 
and then lt must not be'done without permission prevfol1lly 
ob,tained f'ro\1:t one.oFthe PrincipalB. J 

, App81'&tn •• 

, The Apparatus of this Institution is ~ufficiently ample ~ 
illustrate succeillfully the fundamebtal principlei of the' dif. 
ferent departments of Natnrnl Science. 

• Notice. 

The primary object of this Institl1tion, is the quaiificatiolt', 
of School Teachers. Teachers' l!JlJi8ses are exercised in"; .': 
~eaching, under thll intmediaW:supervisionnftheirre.peetive ' " 
lDStructors, comoining ~ the facilities, of ,a Normal SChOOl. 
Model Classes ~II ~e fono~~ a~ t4e ,~opimencemen~ of each 
term. The Instltntlon 'hilS 'SeDt out IlOt le.s tban one hund 
red and fifty teachers;' anl1uilllYl fOr' the 'iliiie putl'y.ean; 
uumber ~ch larger than from 11l1y other i11: the Statt'. " 

, I 
Academic Terma,', I 

The Academic year for 1846-7' cmlsists ~fthree'tertns .... 
loilows:- .' , , I' , 

The First, commencing TueSday, August 11th 1846 and 
ending Thuraday; Npvember 19th, 1846., ' " ' . 
, ' The S.eC?nd, comii1encing Tne~J:;No"ember 24th, 18.(6 
and ending: Thursdiiy,l\Iarch 4t1ii 1B17. . • 

TJie Thinl, commencing-Ttie~y, ~arch 23d, 1847, and 
ending Thursday, July lst, 1841.< " ' , :i ' " ' 

As the classes are ' 

, ' 
I ~en.e •• 

Board, per, week" " ' $1 00 ., ' 
Room-rent;par tertn, 1 5Q 
Tuition; Jler term,' -- $3 50 to:; 00 . 
~~cidenta1 expemes, per tenn, , 25 . 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

Piano Forte, t10 00 
Oil Painting; 1 00 " ; , 

I' The D:~~, ~k~~~e' tor, an' ~ad~Duc, ,;u: 'l!cl~d~ .' 
bo\Jtd, wBs~, ligtIta;fliel, and' tuition, (excwt fur tlJe'~ '. 
~ nl!Dle<l aoo,,~!)' ueed:I~0t'ex9eed Setepii~liv\l 'doUimf." '-" 

For the CODTlll11eabe, o£ sncnlluhli!JlI8w hiIald the'lliielVe • 
rooms are furnished at a m.9deraW e-ip.eme. __ ,-' . 

The expenses for board and tnition must be eettled' in' 'ad., 
lit the cmDmeilCen'ie'i!t' iJf eaclr term.' 'either by ~tu.1 
t ....:..l"_. ,. I J payznen or SII ... lllCtory arrsngeuielitli , ,:. J ~ ., , 

, SAMUflf.,N,USSELL, . 
, ' 'President of the Board oC TI'III, " 

, ALlRrD, June,~3, 846. _."" . ; 
: .. t ': l • :.1 i . ~ 'i. .; 1 '. I ••. 

a~d then ,~:R~d'r:.,a:~alfbag, fOr;lJ,la1;l\et.:Jl.Bnt YO\! 8le:,'.no~.Ji~ for, 11, Wl~.!~ and as for bemg a 
tb.lDg~ at~~l!'Jte~e:-tb.e.y are".1Jecaus~' -,sl~vef-r, }ad~ tbat is out of the questldn. You ,have 
Wlt~ l~B l)?l~ng~oclal 1118, beat.thein'Il~~~.i fr?m, Jje~u~y to re~ommend y~u t? some wealtllv 

"':'!:: l~~'n !:~:i':ld: J .'0 ~ U" I I ttl ,P, .. , 

""",,,'1:. '" ij!~t 5~b~~~~. ,,~t~~~tr\" C,', ' 

.!UBLlSHl\D ;Wj;J;~r "r _ -, ' .' -' " l ~e nche! .~q~h'~~ keeps, :~~e~. :hQp.ElJ~~~IX, ~or:, ,lI'iil:uS~Y, tJ} se911,re, ,a~. honest.:mecJlanic~'libl:e 
dOwn ~j~@.!;l>~qJtJ~E! ;h;lJrren h;\~JI!;l';' ,"._. ,,:wIiadn' the world ar~ you proud on 

Wb~:aire::thEllr..pec1ibantl~s"of.11lmd,~ ;, . ., you dress so extravagantly .~:, , 
The facph~tPW11eft tbe·Jnel~~~l!rhgo~~ o~ tha..~ ,.~ut;,;~o~b~r.ill:n~t~b1.e ~Q: :Sl1PPOL't' 

large-.' ~,'Jt~~!~9.Dff,J'::l!!\l;4~,~,o~g~t a ,~'il~: o~ ~I(k ,~~i8 1"ay, and your. uEllghbors Wlll talk 
1!ol,)d It~J'11!1JOlr/l;!:~bat."U!~y, ·haV;e,\8,ome t UO~, ae ,you"bebaye'.8o"bke'a fool-:,-· -- ", ,. 
tlO1ll Ol'F,pl!l'tOnabf~dbml:! The~~'b.~¥~.,c;;~~t, L'; ~ur advice i6, take every:
the1 a!e :veO', .~~~~.. It 'W~B ttie,r, j~~~,;h~?~, 1P'\gei'll; anjiJ:,cl[)mlme~~j;aIl'a:ppI,eD.tjc'~8hip: !tI~'tbre 

. ~~lih Ind~ce~;1-t-r~9.~tp.ip1f,~~t ?Jl_I~1J;~( ~~l:iJ~~ '~!l~~ p,l'~o*se~,fery. ~ L~arn to , 
.9f: 1 ..... ~.Jiii~":.eT:i!l~Y.Q~d.""l~ ,c~,rmc.~fpn' ~~,wa;sh, t9 COOk';~1 ;You 
, Wltli .~e, l_aiD~~e~ ~rimke, to hlt'r'npo,n:'J'o~' .~eC!-Jr"TlJ, rich relatiilni, and the 
"plan b~rt:f!R!;;l~:~~~J'~J;}' pro~~~~~'~;~, beJb~~.,~u !is, tht YODU:fl n'ilv,lJee(.me~r·Wlife.:I~f 
, IOUg ,'\'l:~~,sw.;\'IWt";.~tJ[1l9y!Ji,l!qlJl~~i;-W-e: '~Q~e ~p~e8F m~.'( :h.arli~\i~ ,::TII1i8'.:cbi~d.ii# !'!,~~.!i''''1'''J. 
; ,eDc1 •• voreAw,1O 11liWllHtheil" r~gaJ;d;1"8IId.' MOure l£,YOu..are npt careful, liii'cl,Yolu plerehal:i~e~,,~:li~!;jj~1)8~8>Jll:i!'. 

, ~-1~IfJlt/':'!,"r:·!f .. ~"Jt·''')7,'h_;Ni ".''''~,'':.f,~,~1 ,'''", ~ 

,;:" .... ,'* , 

NO.9 SPRUOE STREET,' NEW"YOltK, 
• -<. 
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